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SPAIN' lMPRISONS 1STORMS CAUSE . ''Face to Fae~ ~~~,~,~~~~~~:~:;; '~" ~~q~:~~,H~ Sciys the Shenan !=. .. ;... -
• by pro\'lnclul authorities h•• disclosed most sn,·oro b~nuno/ storms that hn• c·o mm and er . l 1.., al Ute bUlda Ii( die In 'Ir .... 
. , 1Unt Ill at lean two provln~es oc· Hruclc N• "' York C~t)" ond \"lelDlty In 1,uie commou, Wben I J'l'efDler II ~EJ2 n 
t.-ounts ore 29 years bebhtd. In sci·· m11ny yeors hllll subsided to·dny. alter • • . G A.oqultb ......, aD4 amid .cbeen or -,. i,,t"ITJD.Cff fY ;y , ~ 
oral cn.Ses the>' a re more lbno n oeore enuslog ludlr<>etly rive dentl)•. _cousld• A 10-Hour Battle With Humcane. p~onstrates real . bl• followen•on tbe Mb9ral beacbel, '\JO "" J.jJ.j "?.! 
of yeore In arreors. ~la.ny pro1iuclJI ernblo property loijs nnd tlnmogc to .Strength of Grant Dirigible. lannounced lie would YOte !or the 
ofllclals fta-·o been Imprisoned · hy •ntLll shlppln!l. 10 lh• harbor nnd !Labor ruoUon ot no confidence and 
order or the ~!lll l:Lry fJ!rcciorate fur along the New. Jerecy 'oust. Fooir . EACll MAN DID WORK OF THREE. that ho would ad•lae b1a roUowors 'TTEMPT. MADC TO CREATC cc\1 
all ged malleostl.tl ce In of!fce. of t.bc deaths. attrlllu tcd,.ito tho st.o<m. . I to do llkewlR. NotWDC short of u ll i a; I.I 1;1.1 
· ~ . occurrcll fn ~c, .. • York Cit)':: three · 1 · ~ ~ d -
., o . ' J;AK.EllURST. J on. 11.:...Tbo hl>>'S tl:unnglld steerln" POftr lo kcop her. po ltlcnl upheaval IDYOlnno the •· , 
TH REE MONTHS wore duo. to trartle pccldonla resulting 
0 0 
• rU r 1 be t h c • 
. froru tbb drMng rb!n thnl combined wore spMndld, Jnst "" aplondld "" the : bonded properly. Th• wind wah mad •• OD 0 arge own ns 0 t e 00·1 LONDON. Jan. 18.-Perhaps the sensation or tclday ..... ~hip snld Commander to-day tleaerlb· J • 1•enatlvo Uog can now 8tLYo the Ch h'll' "f h' h • h' • t ....... i.-"<• 
wltlt. high · wind nl)d almost hnlted • • . .and Jumping nt us from every t1hang·ioovernmoot .-bfch ,.111 •o to IUI utc 1 s mam esto, w 1c constitutes 1m )>1VOt- o, ...., 
To NEGOTIATE. :Uri 1 • 11 · 1 d t t t dirigible Stiennodo..b. to·lkls d<lllerlh· 
0 h h I f · · "k b 
. tr . . c; lier Ill reru lC rom a rll - log ' tho oxpcrlcncco of blm•olf ..... lor; direction. We kept her ...... b•·.dOODI aqcordlng lo lbo present pro- t at as ong been oment1ng to eep t e_Labor. Party Ollti 
· fie . ncchle:nL lo Jer1ey City. ~·enty- l d I h b bl t I ff t b ec:t h t I 1 crc.w during _lholr ieo hours' batllo
1
twcon tlvo hundred and a thousand gram. After Intro ncln~ tho no coo-,ons aug t pro a .Y .com.es oo ate toe .eci 1ts.o ~ , l"'a t 
. -- _ l"·,o pers~ns e.utrcrOO • sJlShl JnJury, tld ti J th f f lU I b d f th try b hi ;.Ii~:( LOXDON. Jan. 
17
_ Tbe miners' re
1
• .---o'- · - - with " so,·cn1y two mi le ~al•. aCter • f..,t up, because tM higher up ,..0 GO l enco ·mo oo. n o ~rm o • arger o y o optnion in e coun , ana mis .,-.Ill)' 
.rallQD headquarters hero made pub- AN EARTOQUAKE being torn trom 11>• mooring m~•tlthe border it bl3. Tho clovatlonjamondmollt to the Add~u 1JI npl,y Lord Birkenhead and other adherents of that mOVflltlOllt irbo 
Ile to-dn>· Clgures on the rec nt bnllot here ltst evening. She would oovor1rudcjprs ware not dnm•11ed. She ts a to t.he King'• Speech, John Robert ing actively to bring about a new centre party nlade bp Qf. 
taken throughout the_ coo.I . field•. have mode It. st.nuncb •••ho' ls, bad ,grcat ship, we never knew before Jc•t 1Clyncs.•corcd tltc Tory regime, both servatives and Lib .. rals. Disagreeing with the,prese~ Jn-'"• 
SHAKES !ATLANTA It not boon lor the coolness oC the bow great sbo was ror what It had done and whol It did . ., n o .,.... They •how the <Ote w~$ 510.303 for n ·1 mon on l!<tnrd. As t.hc wind toro us · I not do dti"rlng the laat t,.·clvc months. policy of helping Labor into office, it is considered e:r eclip termination oC lite nntlonol •Rreemont 1 · I Tb s l I I cl ed II bl h h C "II d h u ~ 
- !lway she threatened to b>g us nil• t WASlllNGTON Jan 1'7-Unitetl u peoc '· "' <e ar , was 1ue· a c t at t t ommons wt a opt t e course inr. 
nod 114.558 against. As three mont.h• ' . ' t I I t.h t G t B Ital ' t ' m 
· STEAMSHIP l.A!J'OUCFfE "'" St. glor>· Every man aboard went quiet- States n•vnl orrlc;t!ro who htlYc doubtsjcura e 11 stat ng a re• r 0 1 mends. Mr. Churchill's manifesto begi'ns. by statinor • 
notice must be given by the ~ lneu'I · • · · I ' · 1 I ·1 hr I I • c• 
1 
l'"ul Island Alaska Jon 17-lohablt· ly to hla stntlon and calmly nwnlted nLout u•lng the dirigible Shenon- •re •tons " ' ore gn powers roma n· party ~or fare a're carry1"ng us all 1'nto danger~·s -
f'.:;tecut vc to owners annou.nclng t-er- • ' · • : od tri di IC I I • •IUt n 1 "' ..,.. • 
mlontion or tho agreement there I• tmt• of Belko!sky and vicinity report the orders. B~!oro • minute hnd P•H doah for tho proJocted Polar tllghl. I b d ben Y;_, drle at OD$ "'k d u;b· a thonement in olfice or a Socialist Government will bo a serlo111 
I thnt a aevero e:trlliqun.k~ ocuurred at eel and the first minute wns o. nuul npucnrcd converted to..ci.a.y by tilo 11 ceo " en q, he aa e • en iunple time tor negotlntlons "" to re· ton nrt~ Tuesday morll~g The aoutb I thins that brou1·ht us race t.n !Mo performallco or the big ship In rldln~ why bllll not R11~8ll\ been rccognlied! al misrortune such as has usually befallen great States only Nm1ldenllon of tho minor~· de.nl3Q•Lt. , . I ' "\ ~ I' j ~--·· R l h d ""' \ r d r d I 'II I : bo b L' b ..:..o.. 4 
f 
•tro «IK• or the Pavlo! volcano blow with dcatb the englnev'l\'ore hum· out Inst n~ht's gale atter being tora • l wus ~use uss a a . . .., morrow o e eat an war. t w1 Pace t l e ..... an 
or more money before lhorc Is "'"°"' , • ' ' .. d take l 'p ~ debts th t • • h • • 
10 
lb• •lrllte ,.eepon. orr. )lclkofsky Is on the Aluka Peo,mlnc nicety and the men ,.·~ro about from her _mooring m"at at .uikebor•L "" r 0 o •Y er • " '. Parties 1n a thoroug ly unfavorable pOSltton. The Labor Party 
lo1ula. The people of Belltofaky ten Ulelr duties as calmly a• on an or- Secretary Dcnb)' sent eoni;rntulatlon• how was It Fronce had "' reproscll lbd into supporting the Socialists whom they have been figh 
Uacfr bom .. ror .atety. din..,. trip on a brJgltt 1ummcr morn to the crew and~dlsclosed tho deter· !<Ill"• In .London? Tit& po.IUon hundreds of constituencies." ins. But one man \\'49 doing the or the dcpnrtn1cnt to get tbc Shenan: nbroad t.s '"11!.akcr than cvor beforcj 
1:,,1.1 1\£ W• bad &be de•ll•a o'lfn time with our , tllght this eummer. ' !>lo. A•Qulth, summarising the pdsl· l S D Re' d II 1 !loo of hlnl•elt and tho ;Llbernl party, ngennan · ues r. n e um. Re~nu1 lhe s. P. C. ."-
tU'll I : II work or lbree at each or our engines. doo.h ready pr<!mptly for tbe polar he userte~. 
M 
ntend0t1 thnt 1110 .La!JOrltc• wer• For Value of Dog :i:1:ha~~11d~~=l•l~r Bank of Fr\\OCe eeting of G. w. v. A. th nutoral Inheritors of power, when ---,- -To Elect Officers tho Doltlwln Government wt111 derca~- In the Centro! Dl•lrlct r.o~rt tbla aollon. aria" ool of tbe rol'lffl' l If OW Raises : . ed nnd th•t I """" tho duty of ev.,ry morning George Jngcrman or TopnJI After henlng iho ni.tence of Jr••WJ 
Dlscoun• t Rate The clec1ion of offi~ers . lo the pctrtutlc mnn Bnd woin'an to do thei r Road •ued Dr. Rendell for tbo •nluo man and Dr. Rendell, Hla Honot I 
Dominion Exccu1ive or the G.W.V. beet without siwrl!lclog prloclplo or oc a dog wblch he rlalm• had been ••rn-d Judgmelll . 
. A. will take place on Mon'day ai the honor to fncllltale> labor's tas~. · Ja shot as a Nl!ult or wounds lnOlctod 0 
o1io ~ ;'lt1iiii 84iiitt readltylOf AcrlC11ltare, wbleb anno- that PARIS, Jao. 17-Tbe Bank ol C .C.C. Holl. A Dominion Pres[dent n Houso constituted llko the present oo Ibo dog by tho droetor whon he BttsinesS men who ~ 
that tbtlli' - taaYe be6ia a4riaecl not Ule eaUaulted pro4actlon or 1lx prln· France nlsed Its dl•count rn~ to First .and Second Vice.·President\, Commons It ><tUI wrong to talk or Im· nratj at a pack or' conlocs which wa1 profitable resuJ&B advertilllf,.. \ 
to eater tae Jlta under Ute pr .. eni clpal cereals. exi;epllni: malse. Wiii six per cenL The rote was rnl~ed a !lss•· Secretary-Treasurer as well as mlnent danger at n Soclallsllc r ... annoying Ibo patJe~t• Q( ti •• ilc\nltor- are alwaYS weltomed. 
ro per UJll.wal8 cut. POt la force -t 1amonnt to 10,240,000 tool valued c~ wlll'k ago to 5V.. per cent trom 5 per 115 other Executive Officet-s will be js•mc, he ~Id: Labor posses.eel no · 1nldnlgbt by tbe llrlU1b ~plre Stoel ,Sl,159,930,000. cent ,..blch It bud been •Ince March b•llotcd for. The number of nomin· freedom {o do what thot liked. Thay __ 
ft•rpontlon. or all. labor troublu 11, 19%2. ations ore some 30, Ex-service. men I wore not thol r Ol\"n 1\ia !ors, .but like 
with wblcb C.P9· Breton bu been nt- Arg;lo 1oa•fni: Arcnntla thl• artor· generally recugnize that the coming otl•er pnrtlc• In the ,Hou•o w~re Fu ... ne SS Line 
fllcted 1n recent years the pr1>sent 0000 on [lo.y ro1&te. U S Warship in year is the mos• important one ror bound by clrcumstancee. Sir Wll· & • 
>trike le developing wllh leaat speed f Kyle loll Port aux Basquea 8 p.m. 0 0 the G.W.V.A. and \Ifill, no doubt, ! ll r,m Joynson lllclts, ' Prealdeot or tho From SL Jobn'a . Botton Hall!u St. lqlm'a 
ycsterda1. Dire Distress ekct a strong Execu1ive. It is pcs· . Mlntstrr or Health . ronowcd A1qulth L'poof. Hallfu: Hallllu: St. Jobn'a UDOOI 
T-wo dollars &rl11p you all the news ~eigle left Arfl;<>Dlla 6.30 LI!'· I<>· _ si"ole Iha! the. elected Executive will J"nd made " moot etrectlvo onsl•ught DIGBY Jan. 2!nd. Jun. 19th. . F\-b. 2nd. Feb. Sib · 
wqrtb prlnl!lng for twcl\•e months. d.ny. ' . be strengthened by co-opting five , i>ealnst tho Llberolo foe helplnJ tnc These s~am•ra are ezcellenU1 flttlld ror,C&bln Pa .. easen ~
Send your name to-daJ and become Sagon!\ nrrlved at SL John's 3 p.m. GALVEST0:-1 , Texas; J an t 7-Whllc l ~.dditional members. Nominating l..nborlt.,, Into power. ~ic was en>- for Liverpool muat be In -easlo11 ot Puepom. ·;; 
an .Ad•CICM• ·euhicrlbor. ,-ealcrday. o.s.s. Pcn1Dcola. was en route to aid for Execulive members to represent pt.ntlc In denying there ever .hot! Through rate quoted on all cargo rrom 1U. S. and ea'-a1an Pon.l 
----- tho U,nltcd States cruiser Tacoma I the followin ltbranches on the Do· been formal o"crturcs or ConserY' .. • we l Insurance Rat... ' ~,.,, ... ..ID!.Cll.ft.O>.ft~.D.lll>•lll>.lll>.llt>.lll>~.All.C.c.«1>.11>,Jl'l>.11!.~.11>;.f aground In distress on Blunqullla• 1 minion Exe;;dtive will also be • .;n th·es to Llborals for fusion aplnet Lo :Or Ratea ot Frelgbt Passage and otber partlculan, appl7 to 
>'tFO ... J'"O'l.~~J'l~~~>~R> Reef, ll6 miles from VerP. Crus, heavy order, vi:t :Grand Falls, Bay R~berts 1.abor. Ho predicted lbat while lh<I • ii ; eeu were provcollnJ tho tug rrom Oarenville Fortune, Bell lslond l uberals would 110 no good b)· their FURNESS WITHY le CO Limited 
I l S I ' 
dmwlng aloogllldo ,the crul•er. aocord- 1 Lewis or.tc' and Bonovista. A Smok· I •cllon, tboy would create •uch an f , , •t 11 Or a e Ing to naval wireless m!>ll•ng,,. recelv- er an~ son sheer will folio .. ·• The ,lmprcwslon ae wouJd k~p their part)' 'l'RO!IE UO. W.lTEB ITBEET U& • . ~ cd here last nlghL A wlrol~•s r ecclv: GJJ/.V.A !m appreciate ff mem· 'iouL o~ pQW~r for the next ltoodlbrod ;=======:;:===~:=;==============~~ ta ed by the hydrographle ofd~e hero be d '. . f . ·ng a h•'p"ng 1oaN1. The seoenl b<:llet la at -- --• !I yoetorday •ald tho Tacoma waa sen•I- rs •• e~inrg 0 givi _, 1' Clynea' amendment wm ho carried ii j ~ Ing out dlatr~ss calla and had appeal· h:nd m _the ~oncert, wollld attend wltb a moJOrl!y or aboul 12Jelll1, 
ii ''one' ''Osw· og·o'' Power ed to the United States Consul for t e meeti_ng_. _ _.,__~ ~ help, and uole .. tu1<1 arrived wl~hln Ye Olden Da' ..n11' 
I t two hours. a.dcOrding to the tnterc6DL rq 
Paper Cutter/' ed me9sage'a limo 6.0S a.m., 1' mlg}Jt be too late. to ilrag tbc worship au tbe 
' l reeL 
30 inch blade, about four years in useJ practically 
a.s good as new. ~ 
:ALSO 
ONE NEW HAND LEVER LEVER CUTrER, 
' 30 inch b~de. I 
For further p:trtlculars apply to 
UNION PUB~BING CO., LTD., 
· · Advocate Oltc:e. 
OBREIGDN. NEED·S 
EVERY MAN 





T urie. 'GP Y o~::.~I:t~: . 
most people Jneed at this 
' I 
season of ~e year. The 
'~hangeable Jenther is bnra 
on the sysre 
who take th 
' Even those 
. , 
best care o! 
• l~ "'-\. 
; . /I fl:~ ' :~;: H:;lthl :in~e:: I:: 
• ~ necessity of good tonic. 
BRICKS TAS f E. ESS 
I 
will fix you up nlright. It is v.~ry stimulat"ng nod reviv-
ing, giving new life and injectin'g vigor ~bro •gh the who!& 
body. • 
• 
Jry a bottle today n_nd note difference '""1hin a week. 
BRICKS TASTELESS c:n be purchased at all generlll • 
stores or direc! :i·u::-; ' 
. . I Wbisperin·gl 
Smith 
clearly dcftned plans ar'! oneo l:>0 
dccpli• ljlld to fathom. and It waa ltp 
posslblo tor even ao r.cute a maa a:a 
Slnclalr to ronllzc that he ..,. not 
DR STA'il'f ORD 9.i ~AN tho Ylcllm ot nn •~chlent. bt¥ tllatJ!9> e ~; Q,l ..J! \Uf ~ ' IDllJJl lodlc lo hlo OWll rtcOrd tor fi i j ~, r<>I <.>x~tnnallon or his 1111dolag. .~ • , ST. JOHN'S . 1vn\ not the mnn to nlrer ID . P ~ \ shake-out tha1iftnoll: p~ un.tn · rice Sl.20 per bofllc. Postage 20 !xtrn. new supcrtntendellt• 1tutB';;.J:> ... !n6l~r • . y the only Qne 'uii:s.bl~ to 
~~~S.:,~~~~~:;:i:~~~ Uucl:o, pnllent nnd lo~ aalll 
· put :Uc:Cloud Into Ille moaatalll 
~~~~~~=~~=~=~~~~=~~~~~=~~~-~ . d!c c:<prcs•iy to d•al with ca- n~h 
• I .. • T ~ .. , ~ "• :I>;\ ~'- ,..\f«'; '°)1'¥'V4' ·,(i:ii'oi.)(¥.)t.f~~~ :ro hi•. In the Wut 171!'P.'tll1 Is' i11"4 
" ' ' ' ·' - ~ -' -' \• ' '•' "- quick, but. not >l\\'AYI "ll<'OrDIDg. Jllod lian\ "b'f fMitiiJ. It 
°' It• own. No otb<r maa In tbt'. •hoot bb toas· hair, and •were u 
· , ••rl'lcc hnd . Sinclair's followla..,. nnd ontb lll!ain•t tho com110J1y Alad tho : 
. i T:lthlr. " week petitions were bolni: I men that curled tho very wmoko kl • Dear Sir,Plea$c ' OW •mo s lee 
i,·~~--- ~ ~s.;.»._ .: A:~ 
f 
.i Mr • . 
.. j ._outport ·· 
i · Custo111er: 
_ ' , lcl~ Bend took Slnclalr'a f!1'lOVaacO' momeat. SIDCUlr r81Mi! ~ D! 
'tt / '• • _clrcuiotod thru tho town not Mklng I Callnlum'• l>lro. CAll:Lllaa. cniuag· Jn )'oar highly cateeiped paper to 
t : .-, r1• rol .. hut cnlllnr, for his relnstnlc- od nt t.Jie lnsolrncc, lpnu>J: to hi• reco~ the death of 011r dearly Javed 
• l n::ont. Tb0 •11orllni: eleruont of , th•ito~t, r••cnllng Sinclair's fljry, C-bok· old friend in the name of,Mr. Daniel 
~ 1 ro:r-munl Y to .n m.on were- bch!n•l · 1ns with nngor ho warned him nol t~ Rows:ll, aged 74 1·cars and 8 
t S1001nfr boca..us" he ,yae n sport: · th~ t r,'o too far.r\ The tw-o men ,v~r(' ready mrnths. 1
:-:>ll':<> men on the Frrnchmnn mo~c to spring nt'oncb otl\cr'• throat •·lien His death h~s C!15I a great gloom 
• , . h):n ono oc tgt m: .his own men , .. ore Fnrrcll l<onnoer stopped IY.>twcen over our $Cl!Jlement. Mr. Ro\1.-seli' 
r.!~h. him' bccaucc ho w~· n Cnr-8Cc- ' them. Sinclair dr11nk Pith r•R•. """' lived at.Long Island for ti gobd ; 
_in_ Plrnt , nud divided llhernlly. Cd. tor McCloud; but ho lmbmltted m&n)' tears. Some timo a . go he 
'"l'HE CO. TJNT.NT.l-1.1 l!D" Lt':IT~ "lfoqlm-tl 10.00 r.in. d•ll1 r~r) \Tlatll 
\'ant11nur. 
Snrierlor nil·. 11.Cf"I cqulpmont, "on•llJltJ11 or Coa", lltantlllr!l 
3n<l Tauri.t Slo•·plui:. O:lr•, lllaln; Cura !lnd J?rawjn&-&toon 
' l ' 
U 
ON'T you ren:en1· 
ber tb ~ never fad-
. ing dye, the en -. 
during · .:ii.: ahties 
were in th_e blapk and 
blue serges you go1 
- from u:. before tllo 
war? Ye. t ertainly! 
We can give you the 
ame again. Our latest • 
arrivals are guarar.· 
teed dyes and pure , 
wool. ' Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
your address. 
• mon~ tbc rnllwaymon too. 110 bad quietly to Kcoo~a.y·s roproor. aud cnme here wi1h his femily he worl; ~"® i">~1~•rh;- Sinclotr ' _l•nd ;>IY.''"'' 1 wlU1 a ll<!mblon.,0 or irolf-control bor,- cd here amongst u~ l$ a ~hoe-mol<­
t-·on ~·. • w th presents; hrtdo• , ~ed t.hnt McCloud bo ,;t>l\t for. Ken er, he toiled day nnd night to cam 
· • ro n "aya romeml)fre,d by SLiclatr ," a livelihood He never won d •~~ b:lbl•• woro not ror!>'>tton Ho I nedr. "'ll.hont cumplytng. i;rndunlly ref · h • te 
l · · l use nnrone w o brought hin: 
<'Oii d •IL up nll nld1l with a rntl~o>d pu~bod Sln<italr out Of the ro~m. nml boots 10 make or m d · th 1 ' 
r.t3n that bad bcr n hurt. nud · he \\itbont sco1nlag omctou~ \ya,ll;_f'd or else\\·here. en • 10 e P uc.e 
~· could play Poker >II nl;;b~ with one '1 S · h 
a•ho WWI , not nfrnld ot gottlng hurt. Th B R . ome time :igo h';' I oug~t he'd 
•' 1n thl• WU)• he "°"" Q ~!rl&fon nlllO• e est etums tr!Ve Up the WO.rk. because It bun ~· crnt. who~ • Inv• " '•re vnrnl•hed bl' I 1.1m S? much s1~11ng down all rhe 
'f vi rtues aucb •• lhea'\ HI hold n -- time, 11 almost disabled him,. but as 
t.Jrn i;<>oplr ivn.~ 80 strong "uinl th~y C3n Jle .:ecured by \IS;'lg Am'Ylon- 1a good father ~e toi~ed on, till one , eould aot bcll.,·e the conpnny wonid . . . , dny he took sick an!I gave up ' to n~t rolnstnlo him. In spite ot tho a.p lll<n • . Sulphate:. It rs ~c be$1 I his bed_; bur we never .though! he 
peliltmont or hi• sncceasor. Phil .Jinn- lerti1'scr extoot !or havf1elo °'!'fas going . so .soon. While the . folks 
ley, a mountain boy · •nd thn son 'ot ~ar~cn. By it's use iP.rge crops went to soe him '!'~Y found him so 
en old- limo brldi;e toromnu, rumor I cheerful , Onl)' \Vftllnig' for lhe call 
:v1algned at;aln and ·~•In dennll!' are a'<SutC.:. Sol~ in lar;:e or t9 come. I ·• • 
dotes tor Slnclolr's roluJn to WMk: all . • . t There W?S n larg crowd follow-
N!t th• 1!nt•• no.er n>al•rlnllz••I. Tho s~ qua•ltltlea bv ,. ' cd ·after him to PflY thoir Inst 
brld<:t> D!llChlnary or llln big •!Mslon tribute to their friend. Al the &/ave 
movOd on In even rythm. A nnol !Ind Tb Sf' J h 9 ,they sang lhe hymn he used to ~iog 
def"l'llll11cd apneal from tbr depoS•d e I 0 ;n s Jso cf ten: "There's a City that l'l?ks 
aatocr&L fnr a bearln~ at IMt brouRht 1'9 I o'er the Val!c)' of Death." • 
01cnf'r and Morrh1 Bl~d. tho ~Pntrnl i t 
maaa1nr. ti>. MNllcfnp Bend tor n nn- G l. ht c No rude alarms or raging foes, 
81 <Onf•reace. Callab.an to? \\'a• Ul~;<' as I g 0 No Cllres 10 break tl,lt; long reriose, 
4 IUld th.,. talked qnlotly with Slnclnlr ' t No midnight shade, no· clouded sun, 
l"l' ....:.reminded him or how often h, had Ph •8 Ga W •.• But .\;acred high etemnl noon. one I, s or"" been waraed. ahowl>d him hot\' com- t pleto 8 recnrd Ibey had or 1118 pluo- N.B.-O:ders tilt'n lt "Cntv9rs," A long expected da begins, , dona11, abd GlovM i:avo to lilm Duckwortb • Street, King'. Bench ' Down on the realms of woe and sin; 
· Fain would we lea e this weary 
. Buoll:'a ftnaJ word tllnl he could ncv- Enq11irtea 4Qllcitcd. · . '. road, " I 
, And. sleep in death to rest with 1~11111jif".f."~lll::"llllht11•.Mn1lfli,11i/lliir1111:11"'1111111 1111111111111111:11fiiii 111111 , J111t11111 111t1111111 ,111Hq1,1, , •1: 1 · God. . 1110 •1111ur1111liJlll 111nil!1 1111111tf11 ~~~:!.!~' '..!!!!1!11111!· ~'!!!!1~'!:_·~~ ,,., ,,n.1,,,.,. .. 11!11,,,,,,. ,,11!!lt111 .... •u·ll·l • 't:·~ ' Faithfully ypurs 
1111 SSFl!PI TN,liflll'f • ... ,. !M• 111111' QQQQe :.aaaa IOO'- :iooo .~-.oo--.. li'-lllll!C!lll'"''Ha' , ::- :. ' • SYMPATHIZER, 
. A w 0 RD. . . . . I x Port """'·JM: " ·,~:_ ""'· ~ ·, .TQ THE ·TRADE! .- ~~.¥Editor Evening A~:~~:!·~· 1924. 
• • ~ ~ ff?.• Dear Sir,- Plcasc ltllcw me spnc~ 
It pays you tb get you I' prh1f!ng done 11.•her.: you ea~ 0Qta1 . · rh .. ;est value. ~ . , ~ 1~ -i . 'ln your highly esrec:,h1cd, paper 1h( 
We dalm t~ be I!! a posltl1rn to extend you t'1ts advMtage. , ,f, 1 -= : ~ . Advocate 10 rhecord the death of 
1 · ' 1 "' , ' ' § ~ peron or l\\r. Michael Daly, who BiJJ H d' L tf H ad s · :_:: )departed this lire December the ta . S, , e er · e S., ' ' l.8t(;l'ITIP.TitS, =""= t 26th, .\923.Hehad~achedrheripe 
We ~rrv,. s. taroe stock or • • , 1 · ,i~ ! an old and respected citizen, in 1he 
i# E l old age of 76 years. He had been 
ant:l "llY otlter stationery } n.11 ma require. 1. ., j ~ !} in failing health ror the past two 
" • · . , ' '1 -- 1 years, he will be greatly missed by 
' 
. 
. ) . E. ', ' n. v . e Io. p e . s .. f E' t l his family and {riends. He was al-, 1~ ."' ways ready and willing to llltp lfiose-We have a1so ll Ja;gi: assonmenr o' eovel.opes c! !ill quJ1Ut.ks and :,1z.:,;. onn .• -an :.llo~1 , , who sought his aid. l:le has !err promptly upon receipt uf yout o(der. • , • k_ to mourn four sons, Maurice, John, 
' · ' ff: Daniel and Francis, pn brother Mr. 
O.ur Job Oep:irqient ha:1 ear11ed a repatsUon for promptness, neat wvrk r:td strlcr atrennoo ;i ~ John I). Diily of St. Joseph's, one. 
ro every dr.tail. That i.; why we get the business: , ' - • , ' • • ' '!:~ sister, Mra. Wm. Powe~ of Regina, Plea~ send u.s your trizl -<1r'cler t!Hlay and iudgl! for yoursel!. 15 jfow cl•111hter-in-laws and ten grand 
. ! • = chlldreh • 
. t At.WAYS ~ 'Jlllf IOR, i Thanki11g you for apace. Wishi,ng u • p b 1 , - the edyocatoo every aljccess. lllOD ~-U ~ i·shing, Co' Y ct' ·L·t·d. River, Ho&~y:::~~ oALx, 
~ . · ~ Otd•orth Stk.:L St. John't.t • ., · ' • 




·x· -····.,..... ~ ,.. IM"iMleiidlnn' Wt, .addrw 
. idlll 'iiatlki'.., .dC. .. ~ 
dit'ltem•r•·•~ 
' , ; 
Cou\pn,rlmf'nt .. OMcr\•.nLio:\ <"hrs. · '. · * 
}'RO.~ .\1.L )!.~:1Trn ~: . l'ROYl~CE rl)lN" 
tbe ht t con1ft>tf!•tn,,i nre 'la 
"Oi;1:,\N LDllTf. k)J .lHIT~:lfE ~Xl'llESll.'' 
~'j)r rurt'1er ln!orrualloo. Furo•. n"'l,<'naUod, 'GIC. 
• · ,\p11ly to . ~ R. H. WEBSTER, Acting General 
~~~-!"~~<~;~· : ~ J.;4;.;!:;'-'" .... ~~' 
HAl.n:A.°'t - CHARL~Tl'E'rOWJ'.j - ST. ;JOHN'$. 
FarquhBr Steamship Company 
* ~ 1 S. "SABLE ISI,A>.'llr , 
l!') Sails from Halifax . . . . . . . . . . .. January 17th and 27th. ~ Suils from st. John's . . . .. . . . . . ... J1v111ary 21.llt and 8111t. 1-. Passengef rotes (Jst class onlr) $;ZO.OO anti $2.'i.OO. For in formation re freight or passage, apply 10 I
) 
* 
Apply to I ' i·~ EARQUBAR & co., LTD~ ~VEY & co./LTD., • 
H4LIFA,X;N.S. ST. JO~ NFLD. 
f)@~-@@~@©;¥f~®~~~ 
THE 
::,~?t T ~A OE· 
r ou are now 11hout to cor.sider yuur spring ordert, 
nnd if you take into consideration the enrning po'll·t;r- ol 
our people at present you will order immediately ahd be , 
ready to supply their wants when they com! fro01 the 
• I 
lumbrr woods, etc. Remcml)er employment means pros-
perity and r)Je sale of more goods. , 
We mana(actare from ihe strongest \eathers "'btain· . 
able, and fr you wish .to deal In solid lea:tber b1.0ts at 
moderate prices communicate with us without de1..y1 
We wish all our Gustomers and consumers a . pros- , 
perous tli'24. 
,_. h ,,.~ II.... I THE EVENING 
• 
, - . I Al Tb E e CASTOR IA dl&eat. 
· . ~· e ~08i1ry ~~~~;-- £1.~1: ~: 
Yesterday After110011 ....,,...i.., . ,..of  COmtlSSlONER.-iYll11 ... not •~ 
r' w,.,,1.._, ' lug fevklence yet-,' Mr. Atloraey. I l · • " criminal charge by Mr. Higgin•, Q.-You tboqbt' that l woal4 raUa• 
Th• onqulr• was resumed u 2.30 later by n s 11'~h 1,· ~tr. , ... , lab. Dr. lhro b HI 1 1 th · -, '. · "'~ • '" ug gg us by Meaney, 1 decided er rea Ill an p..-14 'JOl!f 
Th11rsday a11..-noou when Sir Rlobnrd AJex Campbell nt t nt Um->- wus al· • .._ \r SqulTt'a ognto took the stand. most continuously' conftnOll to his ll\!lt wu . tho DCJ1t vie"-, and. 1n that ,A.-M1 Jdta waa Mr.'llldv ~ 
A'M'ORNEY OE1':ER.AL.- Yostor- home sutrorlng Crohl ' a nervou• br•ak •lew .L •Ull concur. gone to you with th- ai.•mctc, 
dny )'OU vrtlmlsed to loot< up and seo dOl\'n owing to bis st rcnuou• earn- Q.-You '!!eutlon Mr. BlgJlna' name Jou came to me.' ' that JOU Dio.,_. 
11 you could and "ny trace oc ;i mos· pnlgo; ) modo opp !cation to Ill• In thla bustness nn'a no one else. Why to realp or 1pu ..,id 7011 woul4 Ila.,. 
' do you do -It! · to rulp. I · . · 
:-age tron\ ~Uas ?tli11er \\' bile you " 'ere Excell ncy Lhc <.i O\'qtnor tor a 11..-"3.te uVt In Montreal. or absence tor he IU1 purpo~es ho A.- Merely because l understood h• CO.,.-BSIONllllt.--WM It IMieaue 
;\.- bnd .nt.\· filing clerk a11d sec· was plannlug to g ou n •h'•nl•Ll t1 was the aollcltor for Mr. Meaney who be, Mr. )Vurea. :waa Dot wllllna · t<> 
relary tpokltp th" ' Oles nod o mes· knOW\l us the .Maifn. nnd " I ·ttor bnd Interviewed 1ou IJl tho mailer. proaecute 11111; WU dial wllJ lie re-
'"'"" was round. wos written, so I pm lntoJ'Jnod. bl" Q.- ExacUy. ' You aa1 tblo whoh> ai.a..i to pt Ollt or j#it1C11t!Ds ;roaT r JW-Wllil * iillt 
Q.-Mll!S ~!fli er was keeping you r i·ourselt to Dr. cnm\>bell Wil len w•• thine "'."" POlltlcal Intrigue. ))!) rou A.-I do . not PO'll' 'fllat )lit ...... "'*" I ~ ,,~ 
<••b bOOk lrom 1917 till It "'"' hnnd· toll nt thlo house 1..bsslbty l•1f»r • ho couliect me with that Volltltll In· ren thoaallL • ];::_ · ~ 
t!d over to Mr. Fraser? • , v.·ent away. and ( u . Hler~tu.od . rl!tf' i'·- trlguo!' d COQJSSION!J:zr:~ ~ 
A.-Yee. . , 
1 
od by him after he~ame back. call- A.- Someone la C<\"Deotod '11'.ltb IL · Mr ect.wr;,:;w-..- ""'-Q~And ol1c hati; not hnd · n :css to lni: h I• attention these chars cs Q.-Do ~ou connect mo wllb tllat ~ lilt iml<i.. 
'11$ Ince July, 1921! Thal wns the first n tlce J hn1l or nn)' pclltlcal Intrigue? I lnalat on ana.,..I -!! ..,= 
;\ .-No. nunck 111>0n Ur. O< npbcll. · A.- 1 have no proof wbatner that r=.,,,.. 
A'TTORJ\EY OENERAJ,.-t nm go- OMM!SStONER. W•1s be •~on- you were connected with an1 PllUU-
in"' to nsk thnt .lfr! . Hntta.nt 
1 
be at- nrcted- with t.he hfe oey ?t1Attcr ! cat lutrtpe. 
luwed to go tbru your cu>h hook nnd A.- Xn.- hc Is tho subject or pnra• Q.~I took lbe poa!Uoll u H 
• h•uk up dePQslts made by her. graph 3. I' Mlnlatcr and ff tbert .....-~ 
SfR RISHARO SQULR!i:S.-' I haY A.-Catn rou tell us on)'thlng wilh cal lntrlcue I IDl In flllo Ill 
nn·o,bJecllon. rei;nrd 10' Or. Cnm~bcll wHen th t•ro of crlllclam. Now 1 -t 
Q - \VJ1en \\'C ndjnurnecl \\' C were \\' WJ no Oppos!tlon 1ncmbcr prC!a~nt~ oatb to a.tear 'tbat up;,. 
«>lni; tbru the question or ... bother A.-My rocoll ell u Is tho~ o mem· guilty or pollUoal ~ 
I hM given )'Oii no opPQrtunl11 ol &o• her ol lite.' ll"tly d~slrcd mo to !m· thought w .. ID emtace at 
Ing In to the mnllfrs 10 coruc up. mediately telegraph 1 Dr. Campbell lur A.-1 am not prepared ~ 
tr•n1\s letter ) Ohl you nnsw'cr that his reRlgnatlon. tit<: questron. 
kuer! . ? .-Wos I tlmt "!brnher o! the par- <r.-Do yon know · ~ : bff 
A.- :-:o. I sont It to :\Ir. Hpwley. LY. roputatlon a1 well : 10u baft, 'Bir 
Q.-Dld •you moke any enquiry no A - No. ! ruchanl Squl-. 
to how you would be nlfocted? 1· Q.-Th:it time 1 point out b• WM Q.- Wbeu I liro bt thfle ell anl 
''r-1 'm•de. no epqulr)'. 1 s,cnt the not 'here. he was on sick len,.o! to yoGr attention y':, uJd that= "-~loaltiaea to-~~ ~ 
l•1ler to Mr. Howley nnd loft ror A.-1 think the f •uggcat~on wns Ing the llUcal alt ti did Ho matter1 tow bidl It .Jrm'.,. ,···s t..; J:u~land 1"ilhlu a <lax_· or two. mnde t.hot I tol•~.,.i'Pll his wire, I rPO d 119 on H }'OU ror me to - _..,. wu1i;t1ij;l.it'. 
Q.-Wbo mnde tho ottack upon, you. ha<lni: reluaed to telegraph Dr. Cnmp ;:u l~:~•r~th n~ conftrm or deny pointed ont '::.C: atllteD.Uoa~. 1 ...,_ tt 
to which you rorerred \"CBlerda-•? bell when 11 motion] wDll made by a . 0 0 e , .. , but prefe""'1 If 1 be rt 11~ or .,. Of ... - • Toa. 
A.-The people wh~ were · under menlber 01 the porly demanding his to resign. Wero you ci:rnslderlnl( you ;::: 1 r g 1' •Del said If ~--Tiie par&/ mfl611lll Jilli ..r~•· me Jiila 
1110 Impression ll1at I had mlsnpprop· reslgnu.tlon . I remember the meet· younielt ~r your party? which you 1141~ ~ ~lme Mlnlatt•r, re•!; wu not to dl!ICUU tile !\lau.11• ll;tDI ;roar ":" •l~ 
rlu led pu blic !llnds. Ing because It did !not adjourn until A.-I ,... considering both, but he I had b: ~ not want I~ •l n1atter but the Agrlcbltdro a lllJt. BO.WLSY..-.Tl!Mi 
Q- Whnt s teps did you take lo ' t oh~ arter one o"ctclck and I romem- primarily my porty. b~ndln DO 0 h .. one whatever to lM'"•• De;L. COUJll!ISIO~t. c 
Ylndl ate yoursel! or put n stop to I ber mnklag some ~cngt,by remarks Q.-But ~Y tho s lalornenls you i·ou ro: o:••r lwe admlDllltraUon to • -~ _.:y.,._ :rbe lleann matt~r \TH u wall, Mr • .A . ' . J))U . 
rhc.e rumors? . pointing ouL thnt 1d would be undelli r- mnko I tnke II It wu Mr. Higgins or to ct I e or t o Year• while I took n t .dlleuued l\t that~· ig lb- commenlll L . Tbll1 clon 
, .  - 1 took no steps. 1 followed the nble to.embo rrass ' Dr. Campbell at Mr. :\Jeancy or mnelt who 'wore nctu· "'hi~·~~~. upu ~';:tn~n Tltn! matters "Q.-Con•e1"4llon1 t0<•ll' pi1.cc. be~ feet me, but thl mllllt aft.et the A.-1 ~ 
ro rse I thought best. that Juncture. nlcd In bringing lhose charges l~ Q- A d th <I l n lnJ. twten certain loadora and pronunenl people out.aide. • of Mr. 01 nle~:w I II 
Q - You .were n member ol · the COMM ISSLON!m.1..:-:o ottnck woe your ntl<!nUon by political n1oilvee? ;~-Y~u tb:::" a::~: the terms? . polltlelana al)Oul your retlremel:l' Q.-Dld Mra. araant llare ,an1· COJQl1 10 
House or A&sembly which Wl\S open I nwte bv your colleagues they gn1•e A.-lt was my oplmoo by the nc· autb 1 me tC I would • , ,.0 • 1 thing to do with that tetler or """"'' t •DBlftl to tlllltia M1J 1 • · , ,. · or :re you lo c,llscu.sa th •tu ""·-•"n. -r--
nt ,t11f! lime. Di(l you go lO t110 Houae ,l"O ll an o11portunltY, to expt,aln. I •to lion o! Mr. Meaney certainly. your friend! em " ' Q.-$lr Richard. has there o on account! go to her brother .. 
or A&sem)lly ·and make a sta<emeot! not call thn.t mnnlpulatlon or Intrigue Q.-W~en Sir Wllllnhl Coalter and MR W'ARRE1' r nv permane~t polltlc\I orgnnlun.n A.-I have no recollection or any you were •W&1f · 
.-There wo.a no Unck mildc on unless someo_ne l\'ns us ing t,hnt tog•.' I went to sco you did you deny the A.- You ••ant~ ·-e;<>ntlon him. Id .tl1I• couutrv ldentr~•d with r~o convenatlon with il>tn. Kanant with .A.-No. l rem.,. h • 
nw on the floors or t.he Ho•t•e 0( As- IYOll out or It. Who Willi mnnlpulR'.- chnrgcs? contd di tbd. know II yon {m'lncln~ or elections? regard to that lelier of ctedlt ... allon with Miu Mniar abilat 
»mbty I thl I scusa nt with lllr HJggln• ~ l. ter . 
• . ng nss nga ns t you? A . - 1 neither dented nor confJrmcl nod I "·as not · ~' A.-No. ~o permant;nt o:-~anlu~ coun · 
Q.-Old you e1·or explain the mot- A.-ln my oplnl o the mnnlpuln· them. 1!tfy nuth It pbropared, to give yon ton • Q.-Dld Mn. Hataant bave to ftn· COMMI88101Nlm+lla1•! 
l•·r to me? lion wns under th dtrecttoo or lh.o Q.-Dld I tenvo Sir William Coaker Q Yo· or YI wb atever so lo do. Q
0 
- Wbat w ll8 tho amount o! ·f Ute ance allat accounf? · able to ftad the ot \ 11 o 1 1 • ·- '1 l>tl 1 ns• lel'Dll! DP to me · .. A h 11' h or th $4.000 to If "' ~ .-~ o. ppos ton. nJone wJth >'OU? n.nd hat , deposlls In the Bo.nk or ~ommCrcc .-I ave no reco ecflon o( i 1r e , • •' 
Q)QGJ StONER.- Old you · acny .CO;\DllSS!OXER.f-You mean your A.-Yes, I believe Sir Wllllnm <lid A w You~""u n;.r answer! account between Jan. ~91?1 and July having bad to do so. A~I bllve not 
the cha rges! own part)· wcro tire tools or !lie on. remain alter you Jett. Id b " 8 or wa• that you 192., •1 • • Q.-Why was t:t account opened! data. but It waa alll~& 
• 
1 
•· wou BVfl to dfscu~tl em Jth ~t .:. . · "' · back. 
,A.-1 don t ltno"· tha t 1 did. J)Os tlon? Q.-WM lbat POlltlcal Intrigue• HI I h ·~· I • w • r. A.r-F,rom $95000 to ~100 0001 nlost A.-It would opened aplnat 
<"O)CMISSIOXER - When th c 
80 
A~Xo. I am not going to .,y A.-Sot your cornln• In aee mo · no QRIJ n,~· t e le•~er of the Opppaltlon. or which was ~lltlclll • . · . · drafts drn"..i agalnat tl COMMll!BIONER7W1a 
rba- · - " -· th " t b t I - · • • · .-- l' ba t was mv llnal nn•-• t · ' · · ' Q B b d ou t tbat to 
• ~•• were urought to your notice • • n l was stgn16cnnt that 1h~ Q.-WM my r~l~aUon pollt.!e>t ·, 1 • , . " r 0 Q.-Are there n,pY detf<iJtl ; slips · .- ut w Y '!'U It opene T am n · waa qalllld 
l•y the All)'·Oonernl. I don't under· leader or tho Oppbsltlon wrus aeti1<;; lntrlgu• Sir Richart!? YOU . • showing dopoBlta while y<>u .i.-<;fl! oot A.-Wbru I went away In 1921 I being Miii Mlllff ~i 
'•M whi· ~"1111 did aot deny lhern? ns Mr. Mennoy•
5 
solicitor. A.-lt' was undor clr.-umstlnccs 0 A.- )ou said that the leader ot lhe or the country be•ldo the Miller .de· needed tunda. and that,...;, the moth· · COJllMISSIONl!:Rfl 1111 A ·-There 1<as no discussion o! COllMtSSIONER- Thoso discus· 
11 
at left • Amo •iisplcl 
1 1 1 
ppoalUon was not prepared to dis· t>O•lta' .' ,. ;. Od or · arrnngtox ' tor them. . able to llJid a Ume,, aeco 
,.... 
1 
• I · ' - on n my m Ill · cuss te rms with I · · · II w)I f I UM ....., 
, m• ter. a ons thlll you bad with mcmbera or Q.-Al th> Um l I d D me. A.-n1ero wns one !9r $160.00 that Q.-Wh9 opened the ac~unt. gurea en our, ~·-
i·oMMlSSIONER.-But IC ,-ou did the party and Interviews with Mr Bam 
1




• r. Q.-Dhl I say yes or no? 18· nll 1 thluk 1 • ' / • A.- 1 don't know wbethor •l opened due. M111l Miiier ntftllUOllecl<t' 
not' d••r them, wit.at waa 11• to do! Warron, tbos~ ,-ciu rcgu.ted .. pollt~ tflsn": 0:: ~ad~ :'.: : ... :::~ell In- cd A.-You nclll1cr rejected or ncc•pt· Q . ..:So thc;e ,. . .;,.~ ~oly three de· It mysol! o~ not; t~e amouat being diae at that 
A ...,.To llDdentand tlle •ltnalloa lcal lntrlsne! · .A. N 
1 
ell t thl k lfe tho terms. pcslta whlle "on wer out 01 "the Q.-Old an body nnance that ac- A.-$4.oOO waa ti!• amoant t~, woald ll&Ye 11a4 to be .A.-Tbat la how I regarded IL a Pllrl1 Oto lat~o e. n woultl be Q.- IJld you got n lcltor from m• t-ol~nyT · count! " • to mo. 
tW,: Q4 Jcdow. COMlflA810NER.-'l'!leD )'Oii repl'IJ COIOQSSIOP..~· y on tbo Sunday or lbat week? A.- That 19 so. , A....,-1 don' \ knnw. COllMISslONER_;_Between Gie 
rt/4 1blt b or ibodJ! fll u'lana.r plcton ·-;:- na aro und• r A.-1 have not gol It here with me Q.-How tong ' ' 'ere )'tlu out ot tlie Q.-Old 1111¥000 Increase tllal ac· and 11th of December woill4 
or o 1!tl)' Y*:a ~1- • Mr. Warren, Dr. Barnea I• lo-da)>. colony In th~l ncrlod oC lS months? co.uni! • bo tho date of tbe p&1llMID.t ot. ~1'~ &eqaltted. ' Q DI ' " $ 000 b ont to< l)d~m@ a JUL • .- . d I say yes or n'!~ ,.._-Between 3 , l . 2 nnd 4 months. A.-1 don't kn_ow'. 4, , ot you aay 10a aaade· lt ~ iilJ~ ~li4. 9ilDe<I. ~~.-Mr. Hal!yard re- A - IC I bad the Jellor I contd tell Q -'This Cnnadlan J1ank or Com· Q.-Who .otse might ha.vo opened to Ml .. Miiier that she mmt 
oc JiP' l~ 'f(J#l: ~ WU t t political Intrigue? you exact!)'. • jmer;,. account w.ns ·aleo n personal that acoountt · to Mr. Meaney aralo. Oil~ rz--r- 1.-1 thlDk the othera f~llowe1lj Q.-Old f any In that lotter that b.coouul? . . A.-~Uas Saonders mlgbl have OP·I A.- Yea! I road .. It plain I ... . 
,. ;{t'tl/i nDt tldllli: 11c.. ?Jr. 
11 
OU: l...t.. llll' opinion Yas lb'1t the~· unless your resignation was handed In A.-Yca. I · • entd IL ·~ want to bounder •iv obllpllon fol&. 
fnr IJiiin.ji>, "'"1cl DOI. lie a ,:;c!, yon were to resign and they by ten oc!ook on the ~ollowlng doy, Q.-W!t$ tlio $2.000 ptild l!ls• Milter Q.-Dld the ~nk hare any lostruc- Meane)'. 
ltfla ital l&QUif ro ~ tlle ~- e4 you. min• would bo In at eloven. out ot the Canadian Bank accou.nt lions to deal with Ml•• Miiier In tho COMMISSIONER-.,..Bul aUll de 
f COIOQ88l0NE:t;-Do 10U ' lhlak OOMMISSIONER:-The others rol· CO~IMISSIONER-Hn\"e you 11.at char&ablo to campaign account? matter! .,,.enl to Meaney aratn on Dec. U~ ~. o. rept.iii{ It .. a mauerl&n1 Of tllem were •mns to get sou lo••d 10ar load. Iettert A.- Thorc 11 no campaign occonnt, A.- 1 have no recollection 01 any Old not that seem like deftanae ot 
Of polfllcal latri&ne. &Del I dealt with lout of It! AIR. WARREN:-Do you lhlnk, th~ A.-Ye9. . ·really. That wos 8 pc onol mattflr, Instructions to deal with Mlsa Miiiar. your lustrucUons? 
Ji from that attitude. · A.- 1 am not prepared to !Wiie any othtro were ln!lueuced by me IJl re- Q.-Wlll you get It !or roe• lbowei·cr. Q.- Woutd Yo~ be eurprl1ed to ftn4 A.-1 had no k~ledre after· Clle 
rhfOMMISSIOS'ER.-Wbat object bad _ ladlridual . •!svln11! A.-Corta lnty, 1 • 111 ha•• · 11 10• I Q.-Old you d~rln" ·~o and ,~ 1 hnvJ that the Ban,k w .. dealing with Mlaa payment or t~at, $4.odt lbat Miu~-
• lnlrlcae? I Q.-Dr, Bnntea w .. not mcutlon-.d .4..-1 do not know 'll"hal tbe •OO• morrow, It I can nl.i II on my tile I any kno,vlodge or th·e records In the Miller In 1922 with regard lo the let- !er bad got money - Mr. ·lholioeJ'· 
11 
-~-To ov~rthrow my admlnlstrn· was be,? '1'1tranllons were, I do not know how I Q.-Wbnt hnppened otter thnl! · booll& al your omce. 1 f:!>r o! ~rcdlt accout! COMMISSIONER-You haft >!.~ 
· A.-No. He 1'a• the man t had In the four or you came to be togetM• A.-At a meeting 01··eouncll 1 think A.-No. 1 h,od no personnl know- A~r-:o. I wouta not be surpr11td records or aD1 tranaactlon wttll ~ C'OMlllSSfO~'ER.-But the admln- mind when you spoke or one n! the t~•t "tllorul~g. 1 have not dlacussed It was b<:ld Saturday 1 bt 1 1 hedge ot them. at auylblng that occurttd dllrtng that Miiier's brother 1lnc1, 1120. • i~trutfon \\''&• not O\"erthrown. party proPo&lng that Dr. Cnn1p~ll'B lbe 'l?Jattl.lr ' with My or them s ince. I formed the membcrt ot ~~ Executl:~ l Q.-Row long h~d yo 1 tb~so lnsu .... J>iU'lod. \ A.--NoDL 
I ~.-You did u~t think It wM pnllt- reali,:nollpn be aJrked Cor. Q.-Vou r•r• ne~od by Mr. 'Rowley I Intended to rftlgn. 1ance agencies! • Q.-\"11at do Y'?U mean by thaL COlllMIBSIONER-In March ,')'QU 
;• lntrl~ue "11•n )"Our auontlon Q.-Aa n malte~ ot !net, wns a not '"vns t~orc nny c<>mmunlcnllon wade Q.-Whnt meetln( WBR this? Wu A.-For n good manl'i year11. Since A.-A!ler what L h&•o alnco learn- reclttded 111111 Miiler's aatlloii'tT • 
• , brought to It by )'Our colloorrlle• Dr. B.'lrnca who ~uggosted thul or. to you at C11l o[ any kind by any mom- It a meettn 11~ 1 h 1 1916 or '17 \ Od, I would not be aurprlll<ld at any- What r0&80n dl4 you gin her for ' It mu•t I · be<> • • Campbell's I ti g ca "" 0 1 e ord nnrJ" · lhl th t h d "tb ti • ' 
"' 
0
__ '~' o n personal Intrigue _ r~s gna on be nsk;•l fer. bore or penon In authorlly.' Vouf "wn1, or was 11 a meeting or some ot Q.-Were thoro cv~r. nny ~elny In ng • •PJene lo 111Y account. , 1 
vcrthrow you. Do you th ink thev A. I bellevc he wM. nuswer wns "" rollow•·-"'The Min lbe b C th . C I making relurna beloro .you te!t f onr Q.-Dld 111111 Killer or Min Har· A.- I merely wrote her a letter. I 
•••Id try to 01•crtbrow the odmlnl~· Q.,-Wns thrro nny suggoauon ol Is ler o! Ju.Uc' now P;lme Mlnl•t•; A. ru;m era 8 1 ounc I? 1a., omco !or politico• 'aant make llDJ dePQslta II> your let- don't remember 11111 oonftnatlon Irr. Lion or whlr.h they t.l.:onldolvoa l'~u r rrrtgnntlon ni that ~art) mrut· waited on hi• ~nd told me lhRI Mr -:_ om no cert.an ff nll the A-No E.verythlng. 'WIUI rolnr a !er of credit ,..,count! with ber on the matter . 
... , re -• b (Ing? · 1 • · m•m~rs wore prcaent •or II It was · · ~ ~ • A I d •t kn ' COMMISSIO'~ . . y mad 
A. ·~ rn er3? ' . Htgglns, Sollcll1/r .!or Mr. MellDO)', called la tho regular way 'long ••Us!actorUy. .- on ow. ..~~ ou • no.ac-
-. fl' Iden Is thnt It. w:l! ror JIO· A.-No. hod waited on him Md lohl lllm that Q 0 • • Q,-Slnco Mr F'r:uo. come to St Q.-If oho did, """" It with your cuaaf:on aplall her with regard IO ll<kat renrganlzotlon. Q .. - What mem~rs or t.he go•~rn· r had conlempL~ted th •t IM .- o rou remember calling " Jobn'a since M; Fra .. ~ took char•e; authority! these complaint.a we ba .. bearif on Q-Tn ·hi h h m•nt arty b h ti • e arro, o r. m~cttng at Government House tor • . • A. I d n't L• d A N · • bate 
. ' c t e same pnrtv would ... - • P ro~~ t ao Mea.ncy Meaney, an•l IC oo I was Im llcate<\ M d • A.-For a row months atter be came - o remem.,.,r any eallnp .- o- "' "'If· . 
ndf:.:ut you wouJd be out or I~' cbargos to )'our aotlco? . . • ud m:.t •rreat would have lo u follow sc~~ ::;! Were the proper • notices 4o St. John's ho was occupied 'lrith Miss Miiiar ha• with that aecount. COMMl$SIONER-Wera 10ar ,.. 
A. The same plU't)", but ..-Ith olhJ ,A - You wero One or them, Sir WI!- and tbo,j; las Mln f>a te 1 J ti h . i:etllDI( prorloua return• up to date Q.-Io It likely ohe would l'•rn latlona with Miu Miller aa fl1endb' Pre. llam Coaker wn• unotb.er. wo td h to rd r . o us ce e A.- 1 do not remember, but on Sat- Since • then e•eeythlng )las been go. anything to do with that ' a"""ant .. before arter the power of •ttonleY 
. Q.-But without younelf! Q.- Wbon you IP'!Bk of membe • u avo o er .. tb• arrest. •o be urday .I think you left a letter for Ing on saU•factort\r. • without your autborllJT waa coac:elled'? 
A.-Y•s. or the political party Md :lolltlcal P ef, rred to re•lgn. Ia that all or me, I got It Sunday l think. tetllnt1 me Adjournment ,... then t;;:ke llll A.-lt la not lmpoaalble; A.-Yea. Up 'to Jaly UH. 
Q.-You thought It ..... POittlcnt trlond•, do you c1a11 rlie •• n rnomber nty o..,,:n.~t ~~ what I told you? lllat ubleH l rcolcned on Mond:11 11 o'clock this m01'nlnr n Q.-Do you Jtnow wllether the .lion· COlllMISSI01''ER-WC:,. lbla tllu a 
Int rigue to i•t rid of ~ou'? • or the. party or 
88 
~'political lrl•nd! - ~ • 1• rne"ly a dl~'."'t , noon you would hue to realgn. · ey that want Into t~ aceouut wH .,1c1ted collaplraey between Miu .111!11-
A.-Yes. I met my party no~ rail- A.-Ratbor as a member ot tho ~or- th~ COD\ersaUon lll!!led aome mlnn.,.., Q.-Wbat did yon do then? "'BIS MORNING prt•ate or poll!Jcal monerT )er and Mr. Meaner to plant ~ ·~ npnn Lhom 
10 
get tho Atl.ornoy ly. 
1 
1· tbf>a only too.k hnl! a minute. . A.-1 w'nl to Ocm1rument Home at &, A.- Tbat I• all a IQ&tter of cfedll 1.0.U's on 1011. . Orner~ to take charge or th• admtn- Q.-Dld not Dr. C<!.mpbell bring tile Q-:-Tho n~xt _ 9uosUon la "wad twelve p'clook, and ., .. lnrbrmed that and can be ucertallled.. A.-1 can otter no eX11Ianatloil. 
l•t ra\lon. . mnttcr to your noUce! I thero any st.a .ornenl tul to Mcan•y 11\. you bad resigned, We bad a meeting · The Comntlsalon re~llDled 1t1 oft- Q.-1! }'OD /w•rfl oYerd,.wtt who Q.-DIG aha telf)'Ou 1~ bad · 
Q- ltn'l 11 Mom' In the hl&t.orv or A~w;e did apeak about u amd 1 which you were ln•olredf' And tb• or the ODuncU aa called. The bu11- 1t1ng1 at 11 o'cloolt thls ' morul~ l!lr would the nottee be MDt . tof turned U.00 _, · 
t>Ollflcal lntrlgu'() thnt II I• •p speces...i IJU&.hed at the Idea or Meaney haY'- cnolfer '"I do not remember any •PG- n- .or the meellnr w .. ftnallud, the !Rlchard Sq11lres agala took th• .A.-to me. A......Not · tbat I &Ill awu. o 
lot and IJO eaally-aucceilstul ? llnwov- Ing any bold on me. I told blm there clat • latemont ma~e.• Thell :soa aar follnulea read and antored up, aad at.and. . Q.-Were roa o~T Q.-NO'llj, lllere 16 another 
.. )"OU rtgarded fl 8 1>0lllleal lplr(&uo ..... not.bing In IL . la • digest Of whnt lp<>k place be- 11giie<1, and then I rorman1 tendered I MR. J«>WLEY ~sir Rlobatd, rott A.-1 don't DOW wflbolit referettCe llr. u-1" ..... °' lbe ,o 
"''h n view lo rporJlontsatl~n or Ute Q~Wh1 did 1ou not tell 1our tween us at the Um• 1 oaw you nlon•T m7 re1lpaUon to Bia Excellen01. -.ere Hkod y .. terday bY the Allor- to m,. bank bo(llt. · ' . that Ile bad for the~ t*8 
••orlnlatrutll!h by the lnclU..ton · tt! parl:JT f ' A.-Tbat wa•« tho ~aturo 'If llw Q.-Now, were those terma 1nbmlt· 1ae1 Oenerat about °' l•lt•r of credit Ci~u }'Oii ,,... •nt to wtiom 100 ,rere ccaae;raii 
Qlhero ••d tbo excJMlon or yoarself?I A~Tbat conver'latlon with D•. conreraotlon. • led to Sir Michael cqhl!I and Mr.j'aeconnn . • . " 'W0111d the notice lie~' . Pil ~ Of U.. c 
A.-Ye1, and Dr. Alexaan~.- Camp· Campbell took place poaalbly a day Q.-I told 1ou that Mr. Hlrclna had HlafnaT .. ' · A.-Yea, lll.~re wa~ t. letter o( eTeci- A.-Probabl1 M1u 8aall4en. or ft tOld!u ~ liltn 
blill. ' j"or two before Dr. campbell lefl town. told me thftt be underwtood ~leaner MR. BOWLWY-'l'tlere 11 .. been nu .11 acoount at the Canadian Ba&lc of lllJI' law ~ 'WOllld ae DOWlfll. . lfl'll belbn tllat, :rila.....ut a ~lll. WARRE:-1.-When did "on ;trwt ., thlnlt It wu before Jkr. Meaner'• was lo be arreat.ed and tr Meaney menUoa of an7 -. belDr made to · Comtb .. ce: · • Q..-S11ppoelq 10llr ietin or encl· Mta'«o l~l the ld•a there !1'&8 an}· lnt.rlgue ldlamlasal or suapenalon. wu ,to be arrHt"d 1011 w'111ld be Bir Jillci!ael CMlllD. J (Leifer from Mr. Warren In Rh' It·-·~ wA oYtldra'*"• woakl .t.-..ae tw. bl bM._ 
.. rt,ards or. Al"X Campbell~. . t Q.-You •IJ' 1011. merely tanched al lnYCllved and >•Dr arreal al9(1 1'oalcl COlUl18810NJIR:-Dlll ;roa aaa· Rlebaril. dated July U;, put 111 •'l'ld· lflA lflller bare anJ a~ . to lal 1 · • ~ 
" - 'l'lie Clrat matler that •roMt In It. 111 quuUon u w111 did 109 not ~011o..., and tht!nf'l"e l would bll'l'9 to sMt to wttn- tbat titer wen -- eace. TlllJ lttm alal..S tllU 2ttl- mab a .. p09lt.T • · ONllR+'hs 
"'ft'&'ctlon with Dr. Campb<IR - a f.ell :rnar party there wu ni>thln( be- NlllpT • , tlODed tp Bir '111oliiel Caaldat Bil' ll,iollard reallMd at 11 rtelock A.-ao ,..... utllotjfr. U mi J!il •~orse b1 lllr. \\'alalt. one or tit~ 'l'•m •blad It? · • ' A.-You tool< the PollllllOD.. aa Illa• A.-l llflt _.,..., •at 7o11 akf that .,.,.inc. )fr. Wanta wonld re lellier Of ~ m·a ?~~':.!...., 'tW"" ~ !)[ the Op-Won, tfiat w&tl fnl-r A.--Bect- at ft.I Ullll U{e alfa- later of hStice of U11 Ocnmullell& H ,,_. llr. JDnhu!. :llt«a .at BOOll.) · ....... Ii~ ii ~:~~~el ;•"4 a 4ay 01' two later 1>1' a f1rt11- atlon aroee, w'8n' Joa dtllDo ao· - that :ma wmt allt Ill a p,..,... to 8'; 'W: t, z ~)~ ~ tieea a ...... et.~~'.· t-.:i~'l 
.:._'!'&Q• "' Sir ,Jlfebul Caahta. I r_Wer th• wllole wlletl )'Oil tab llp1 PIODI ,... .... ~..:.. OOtliillll .,. ..- '; ~ "" • ~ 









'h v ~ • . A' d 1 
-e_ . .a;..y.en1ng yocaie 
1 trado. · Cedar, fir and beml~k Jogs are in lreat demand by fapa , 
and nearly every boat sailing for tho 'Orient carrits· deckloada o()oP· 
. . •' ..... . . . 
'The Weekly A(lyocate. Uncle Sam js taking it in on all sides: It has a free lland 'in•tllo 
·t>·- Motto: ;jg~1 CUIQUE" i<\e11ico war market; and also in tho Canadian aold mine 111111'.k-. 
- ..... uell by the' Unfoo · Publisllin - Canadian gold Jllines oxp1if1S to the States during November tiGi,ng'~~~ 
. ~pany, ' llimited, Proprietors;•-----~+------- valued at.$L,034,717, as compared with . $t42,080 in OCtotiCr ana• 
. ,, from theit olli'co, ciucbrortla $200,742 for November, 1922. The. oply other country tlµlt toot· tt>Td I 
Str,eet.". ~t.<! . ~oors .W°'t of t1'~ during the nionth was the United Kingdom, credited with Sl,000 • , 
t WOrth. . r ' , ~Im Snlnga~nt. I • · · • • • • • • . 0 . l d -
.. ~~ 
W. F CO~KER: . Generai Mat'llPf · · ; The total pack 11r ~nn~d sa)mon for British Cot.dlb.ia,' 1923 !!:r ~ 
. . · !season, ' will give the packers more than $10,000,000. Quite an ih·j19 !l.!!fi tmiet-
. 8!"'1- Manager ~ E•·- · u 01_ ..._..,. ' dustry. . I '1'111* >Htf!'t ~. - l 0 ~·. r.:•°'""' ,,.... ) • • • • •" • . . . . litllt~.:d. :':I 
. ,'. . ; · S\)l>:-\t't<llrl'ION RATES: I Ontario is going strong o'\ the Exhibition at Wembley. Wltll thel~~u: -~ M 
By mail The Evening Ad ocate_ to•any part of Newf ~ndland, $2.00 per object of .interesting British and Europea!1 capital in that province's ter ~ llGlt ""1! 
year; to Canada, thi'j Umted States of Am, ca and elsewhere, , mineral wealth, and attracting ~pital to ~vlnco, Hon. Chu~ ~lli'alll"r 
~5.QO per year. , - · McCrae, provinoial minister or mine., has a aged .:an' Ontario 'Illa 8 >ft Lott~:~ and 01her matter tor put licRtlon should be '\c1Aressec1 to l:!ditor. lmineral ~xhibit for the British Empire-Ex 1 tion next yea.r, wbfcll1le_11111dG. ™ 
All business commonications snonld be addressed to the Unio:i lbelieves ,..111 be one•of tho rineit of its kind over presi!!ltecl. lfliO tllome 1iefON.: 
. 'Piloli•h'in1t C:bm~•ny, Li:nitct! A1vertislng Ra es on application. Gov,rnment h~ purchased for exbitiition.pl!lJIOIOf 1114i?f11111 .,_.,..,re, 
. Jbe : Wceit)y Advocate ~o, any part of .Ncw.foundl• d a .. d Canada: 50 Silver Nugget," which wei&hs ·4.SOO pounds. ~ ~ 
.cen'ts per year; to t~e United States of· Amerltca and elsewti,ere, of silver in t,be nugget.' •, · 
.$I.SO per year. . • 
- 1 ~ .. • 
ST.joHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAl•u . • FRIDAY: JANµ ARY 1sth., 1924 At th~ 
Sir William Goake 
~ ~ ' 
Attended Ope~·ng· ···:bom(°:0!::.:~~"' 
• ' Mlk Lonlttp flen'1111 W 
B' •to h p ·1• . t Wllaft8 ~ r1 is · ar iamen p~~;~ ~~~Fl~~;:a ~~"RI.rd ~ ' 
Squires for som~ yoaref seftd: u.ae 
u d , h -B· Id . "'I l ,.. 11 Q.Do you rtmo1uber Sir Rl<hard'i A.-ldld not ~'ll It :wu 
.near :Speec es of a wm, '" ac lonald at d Jlav.itl J.loyu ,!cµ~ rture ror Rngland In 1920? . whllo bOUlertni Bit Jllcllanl 
· George on British Political Sittiation. A.- v.,,., 11iem. · 
' .. J · LJ.-Dld he give /Ou any tlnanclal Q~W•ro GJIJ' ! ,,ot118r ,.._ , • 
• 1 lustrucllpns T b b I • I Bait; ele«ect• ~ltlert -· 
A message received from Sir \Xlilliam €oaker London A - N roui 1 10 )'Oil h1' 11 .. Miiier rorl ' -..... F; 
· ~ ' ' · · 0· 1 .. traneml1Slon at thla tlma• . Fln11t1b Hr., elected. DoYo. ~ a; ljol..,1/l! 
advises that Sir .\Xlilliam attended the op ning of Parlia- Q.-Dld ho leave, with you •nr iL-No. • · . Thu equipped with a run 1t11r ot Dackett. w. ftcinr :HllL 
. 'h H f L d T d d . documents or n Unnnclnl noturet ......, 6trl - th bl tel '-ri!dl • 
ment m t e · ouse o or s, _ on ues a I lunche with A.- Yc Fo n. bt k t co111M1ss10,,~n:-Waa Mia Miiier .,,,.. e • P mAl' "" Y " et 
. ' 
R D 
. . . . . s. ur ,or •e :m no•• rrcqu•nUy. nt the al!lce at thl• time! n •ucceaaCul and pleuant voyRge E 
am.say M;.ic on aid, • Amery, Bruce iina o hers. Sir Wil· •l«ned rtn<I endoraea by Sir fllchord I \.--N bo t th Tbla during 19%4. • , 
'1· J d d h' G · ' f which ho told nlo to glvo to Miu ' 0 • " u once a moo · . • 
tam a so atten e t e ;t>mmons during thf! a ternoon and Miiier If she wanted them. ·1 put them ,ot'cour11e, ,, .. at the Prime J.llollter's I , -~ 
l,\eard the addresses of Premier Bllldwin, MacDonald, iand 10 tho.,,,.. • lotnce. \ Don t Be a Shirk 
l!:ngllab, 111111 B. Lons'• Hill 
p 
LI d G P · h s· w1· 11· i h c , A ~Did "ou give ony Qt these noles CO!llMISSlONER:-Wlut baa be- 1 --oy. eorge. resent wit_ If w I 1am au t e ommons lo ;,, •• M!iler? - • I COIDQ or lbe note you ~···o out? I Be.ya, novor let your 'mother cnrry Fredshaw, Ml• • Ella, Genl. llospltal. • 
Sessrnn was Mr. A. E. Harn'S. I A.-I may have rrlvcn her one. 1 A.- I know nothlnt; nbout IL 1 oc•t. bent rug• . or 1>0 lo the •<ore Fewer, Mny. Brndl's l!q. t~:;!~':ir~: C:. 1~ ::?ta!t:, 
8 
· I re~mber taklog one out or the sara. only remember taking It ou1 of the wh•n • he Is •Ired, IC ' 'OU cnn tlo the Fly~n. Late (Pluceutla) -
on· Wednesday Sir William visited the home of the Q.-How did you come to give that sore. , .. ork 'or her. Shnw your •PPr<CI· . Ferd, J. H .. O•nerat P. O!!lce. Swoetm'!", Mrs. su1a11o Loasl'dl!'1Bfl. 
I C k · D h · H ·11 · I 1 on Saturday noto 10 Ml•• Miiier? ' l{'roo.ex•mlnod b1 Yr. B1111t. ntlon of hor by drylnfi thr tll!l'"• In li't11o1, Miss A .. Lime st. ISey111our, Mr. S. ~· (-le). SL JO!m,-.. 
ear y oa ers in evons i re. . e WI ea1 e A.-1 'don't remember. Sir Richard told .. ·ftnesa lo give the e\'eDloi;, "° lhllt ~b• mny i:N n.n - , . 1Strin1er, Mlaa E..,ClrcaJar 84. 
en route to New'foundland. (. ; I Q.- Whot did )'OU. do with the the notes to Miss Miiier, the note.. oppartunlty to ~L G !;mllb, llllaa w. ii" Sadbury fit, 
others~ · It sbo asked Cor them She knew no- Olrls. you can a• leos t mete the , • ' Strldkt:uul, w. Tlioa~ flower St; 
• 1 . - ' ' ' A.~I tore them up when Sir Rieb· 11•fh!f "w'botever o! !lruulclol Otalera !teds, •tralr:hten the !Mn!!' ro'Onl, nn(., <;alagb4 r, Ml"1., P., Longl• Hiii. , ulllvar, lira. Wqt~ Ttulet Plll'·J1 \ .. at A Cred1•4or Ort\ returned . EYe.D whoo at the Jew olrtce sbe kne ... In the · ··cuing, wash th• dish .. even u:mlener. Jllrs w .. l!omllton St. Short, J'am ... ca..,. St. et.: ft I & 1 Q.-Do )'Ou roni~mber when S!r oothlng or accoulibt. • , It )'CIU ~ro atten1llng' sohoo\. Ou Glodney, .r.. Genornl lleth·ery. Sexti>D, lllra. Tbolt., Cfo ~ 
I RJcltnrd .,. .. In ~lontreal in Dec .. 1921, {~.:Exam!-..t 1>1 Attr. OeneraL Saturday and Sundnr you ha¥~ you• Grandy, Mlaa Il.. Carter's_ Riii. 
• ·r 1 aud Jan 1922 · t Wllllesa had mad~ · dePo•lts to Sir opportuulty to hmrn to cnok on ~loan Orreley, 1111•• M .. Pen)l)'Well WI. SQulre1, Mr. Jobe, Olo ·~ 
Most people are under the impressio.n that America i's a .-Yes:· · · Rlcburd'• account. She ~new thot and to give your mother a lltO pl11y Greenalod•, J. M. A.. L. Pond Rd. Squires, Min w., ·LelJJe at.._,;,,,,,,.1i 
"creditor" rather than a "debtor" nation. . Q.-·Do yon remember anythJni; that Sir Rlcbord used to get • letter or ti!"•· Gi'Clltey, H ., N!wto"·n Rd. Squires. Mr. J.; sl Jolln'L 
. . . took place between you an« Miss' credit when ho ,...at away. Miss Sometime• your nibuier w~nts t< ~I-, Mrs. peor~e. 95 Hamilton Squires, ~I'!- A., Brull'• SQ. 
That lS not so, according to some American newspaper Allller abou\ communicating with Sir Miiier hod ne :er ""ven wlto ... any be 80 very kind. to you lhnt sh' tells >\VC. • "' I Storr•. !Ira. Jpm'9, Oo'ftl' SL 
opinion. , Richard! , ~•e111 money to de11oslt to Sir Rlclurd you you noid not help. The next Ooi?, Dnvl<I, Co Genl. Del< very. 
. •. I A.-Yes, abe b~oght (,,0 oier.sagea Squires' nocouaL Sir Rlchnr<I had time she does I~ remoo1ber your m-,n. Uosse, Raymond, St. Jobn'll. 
One prominent newspaper, discussing the matter, de- to .me to be 1ent to sir rucba"1. , not told hor tllN •he was to submit noi.,•. anti ran to work. OntHM.r• ' • 
that instead .of Uncle Sam wo""'ina over coHectlon . Q~Wb)' did 1'he bring them to niosSD«C• to <Dr. cnmpbell. She did Jud~• you, largoly hv thr "" " 1~11 · n 
"1 ~ ,.Aut tllot on ber own respanslblllly. The treat your mot)ler.--C111b0flc RJi101.n. llart. Mr. Jos., Duckworth SL 
EM(Opean war-debts, he should tbapk hi$ . .\.-To be coded, [ 1uppoee. I day •b• got Ilic .11r11t mesaagc Crom I - --ti--,-- arvey, :Ml~ ~da. Vlctorli> St. 
tr. being billed, by t~e Milos; Q.-Dld you make copies or th••• Mlsa Miiier •ho ' '!owed to Dr. (lAmp· sunRnME' COURT 1Hartllog, ..'"·· Sudbury Hospital. 
. _ _,_, . lhcU. Aakcd wh .o she hnd torn uo I" ,£. jHauahon, lllnt. B., SL ,John's. 
~ . A.-T• tho orlglnql and '.. opt a copy, "·ltncso Haines, )fr. A.. Clo Oool. Dollverr. 
jtjtkf: OUt a' bill of AA Q.-'ifere these 11e11t? 1 eohl the ooplea <.ore on rour or !h·~ · J•Hi t:J;E:i~'. TH~: t'l"J.~, tu::'llHl Hew , fr., Allandolo Rd. 
I ii!• ~ii- "'C11 A.-No. Thi!T ....,.., pallllnnl mea- small sheets ot pnper and were In • . Hicks. Ml a O .. r.ong'1 Hiii. mey. 8•ti1ll;<.11Qed On 1 ...... and aflor CODIUltatloo with convenlCDl, to hn~(lle. "'lfnes~ had The Kl.~~ ..,_ ho.rlOS Jl , Ttilf Hlacock, llh 1\1 • .r .. ' slle St. ~jfci!is~'. a £~8. nr: 'campbell I decided not to send ao<l still htu1 po11er or Atton1ey tor Ye tuda.r n!\emoon the 9mnd Hy.nca, Mrs. .. . n'a Sqrnre. ·~i.' I lbem. (Coples or messages ~ro· Sir Richard Squl:ea. She b •d bMn I Jur.r (OUO(\ • truo bJll tor Man· l!orwpod, i;tcwcrt, Clo Q.P.O. 
Uted mat se'ienteen "£Uf0P!'ln COUO• duced) ' I In communlcnLlon with the llonk' sluu&htcr ni;alnsl Cha~I••_:{. Tud I'!. • Hynes, Mr. J ., p, O. Box 16. 
I · ' I I ·Ith rd to Sir 'Thi• morning he "'"" nr,.uGne nnu ftriOU ts tb AmerfCl for war-materials SUp- Q.-Dld JOll tell Mias Miiier whetb· , trqm t ".'e tot m~ .°" rcga pleaded "Not Quilty." . 
I f h Bel Am rt 428 
·11· .. er 1"11 bad sent them or not? llllchnrd 8 !Jo•"' m~tters. Jllr Gibb• KC Cor the Crown ' . J 
tis« let t glum OWCS e C8 . mt 1011'.~, t A.-"'o . This llolsh'ed ~f : ' ' Saunders' ov!- . '. ' " J S 0' James ~·r Noel SI John's -.~ ' mo\'tn !"""' ~ • oy and an ,., th at l • • · ~ · • 
t Poland owes America . 153 millions; Italy, 2 billions; i COl\OUSSIONER:-.Dld they both deuce. and adJllurnmeat woa bken n.m. I• ~~. d;l''~ "" the .i .. ; oC trinl Jones, Jobn, Sommer Rt. 
T 
. . -Tbl!llle, lfrs. Alu., St. John'•· 
Tlflor; Mr. Nol'DWI, Lnlle Sft 
1.'urpln, llln M., Ctroular Rd. 
Tobin, Mia• E., l\lon'llatoWD Rbtld. 
Tobin, Mias Rose,· Monroe St. 
Turn6r, Mias Llule, Carpulan Jin. 
L<e, MIBll Ida, (Clo lllllu Tuck .. l 
l.ong Pond Rd. 
Tucker, Absalom. Clo a. P. o. 
Tobl:i. \tlsa R .. Mon~ St. 
.u 
Unl•ersat "Stadlp Co., St. John's. 
,.. _ Wade, 1111"1. D., Bond St. 
lllr. L. El. Emerson ma•«• ror b:UI. , 
rrance, 4 billions·, England, 5 billions. '1C01De In toselbar? t~ll 2·30· " be!ore a •!>*cl, ol Jury.. ' Jeaoo. !\!rs. J. J:l, Peler St. 
America, possessing as she doe:; a very clever system which is granted 10 iho sum .or S5,000. ' x Whalen. llllsa F.. Ill, Fnwktln AY•. 
f o.b k k · · bJ b ~ ' f 0 • 0 f - !reserve 3S 'the main instrument Tho accused In $3.000 and Rcitlat>ld Kee!c, A. l., B!lllnermail St. 'H•len. S .. SL Jclbb'ft, 




a PIOIODS 0 for securing interna;ionai justice." Brown and Ed-.:ard ·TutT .1n· $1.500 K•noedy, E. B., l'lrori;e'a St. ~;:llh, J.; s~. J'o~,°'"a.Po 
creditor nation. But ~urope has not presente . er 1 . - (New Y. Woricl). each. · K•nnody, Mrs. R., SL John's F.ast . . .. ,:emno., r. " T .• b , o · · 'th p (In .ldmlrultfl) Kenrn•y, Hu;b, John St. '• coir, Mas L.; eatre Hiii. , 
e ress · II ' White, Ml•• Josephine, Clrcula• Rd. Ts . The decision or • the Manito ha !Mlchu,1 .Sinnott, pfalntll'!, nnd tho K~ y, E. J., (qabman), w. E. Sttl~d. ~ I NOTES AND COMMEN • . ?' Ship Rosallo Belllveau, her Cargo nntl KllDO, Mis• M., Brss11'1 Sq. Wbltu, Ml!S M!lrY, Co Oen!. Dell•en'. 1 • • ,&rain growers 10 Jorm a voluntary FrelgbL-D<!Cendnn~. ¥"· j, Rlg~lns. Keadlng, lllla• E.. Paltlck'a SL White, Mr. Chu., ·M•thodlst College 
1 ....._ ' Those who take . office are wheat · pool on. the basis of that mov•~ ror lienrlng Tocadoy, F~b. uu1. !Corl, Allu a. Flower Hitt. Wllllams, Miss M .. Watu BL 
The exodus or Nova Scotians to the .United Sta.,tes seem5 to be going through a very difficuli 
1 ~iready in · imit~d operation in Mr. L,, E. Ernel'llOu con•eni.. lt I~ or- K•eCe, Mf&J L. IP. C.), Sh John'o. T 
dimini-shing according to a report of the Boston Cdnadian Club. In T I Th ill h b I Alberta marks another step in the, dored •aecordlngl)', l(fng, Miss M., New qower SI. 
' . ..._ f N ume. ey w ave to e con· 1 d r· h f th ..... . ''•DDY Ulaa A S1m111• SL • 'Yetman, totr. Jamee, <lffrse":i' Sl 
fact the tide has t~rned the other. way an~ a gre~i"-nt:mu..r 0 ova tent with doing what they can protracte •& t. 0. e ,..,st~rn 1. TllE · Kecre.'&11 .. N .... Caaey St., Clo o P.O. ·I 
Scotians are returnmg to their native province. 
1
. 1. 0 
• . . farmers t~ ol!t1un a better price F.\'EXl::fG A.llVOC•TJ: Wiii II•• peno• sliroln• IH'r<tll 
. . Im the face of an ppos1hon twice f h od r h · I b ' . ' " • • , 0 
1 Same way with Newfoundland. 1 • • or t e pr uct o t e1r a ors. L 1
"8-dle" to a leffH .. dO!lllllf pre._.nl• 
• • • • • • •, j t~eir numbers. , That they will 1 The far mers have long been • to IH'r friends nil 11 Ute Jlead J.etlt• 
Tliere are over a hundred thousand radi~ user in ~anada. At the ,strive with ~II their might, and irritated and annoyed . at that \.WANTED ' l ~ne, Mias Morr. Hammon St. 10111-e at tbe NrllMt opportult1 ~· 
beginning of last year broadcasters numbered ~· Early in 1923! bate. n,o,thing · or thei( pri_11ci~le~ . m~tho~ of th.e distribution ?f their . · .. ' .. !Lepea, llfra. J~. St. John's, n Veil- ,tbt Ilk<~ ••1 ~ forwaried. 
the oamber fell to 26, bu~ at present is 38. It is r1,.gure~ that ~ver $2,· •and in no we~ ~onceal their n1m.s, crop, ?" .wh1cb1 th.o operations ot 7 _ ~- . . -· 1 
000,000 is inv~sted in receivin; sets, the manufacture or which has c a~e - ce,rta1~ .. Qut they wall t!ie W1nmpeg Gram Exchange are __ 1a. 'Y'i'r• : • 
developed into 8 pfofitable industry. , • jneed our oo_nf1dence and our sup· the mainspring. They have pro- ' • · IC88llff0:88=38lt88~~,8lf88l;HltW" 
• • • • • 1• · I port, sometimes perhaps our for· tested thU there is no 'more reu- We .,.. eptn to ~ftlllle N 
, There is ~. boom in llle paper trade. Newspri"nt ororluction in''. giveness, and these ·we ..inust be'on why thec&-shoald be gambling FOUR · AN w.rrnsARY p1nl 'CY · 
Canada during Nevember...,as 110,839 tons, as compared with 97;184 ready to give readJly, generously, in wheat than there is gamblinc I -l:R · 111.1 . 
Jons for tho same month last year . • For the eleven , m_o'nths ending 
1 ungrudging!~ . • - (London Daily in boots and shoes or the pro- M ·.·e :Q, ~".AL OD ,Iii 2tlt, BJrf;llllaT,. 'l1le <:mil 'Lile la1111ebed Its 
November it was 1,166,225, as compared with 9p3,9ll8 tons for the HFrald). ductitm. of any•factory. They be· IP" W~ . ~!!~·~~.,of die .bait eombhlaUab pollds 
hme period in 1922, the; increase being equal to 17 per . cent. The ' - . - Heve that 1his '>tltiying and selling .A_ l::C U".l!itlllt S' • ffer ;r _a;l.ile ,.,,..ny. . _ 
, •timated production ror the year is 1,270,000 tons, or 1891000 tons· For .the ~resent,_ then, ~abol(•,by men who ' have had ao h~nd ~C·I~ · · · rt • tblt. ·~ee on 70ta' life, Qldll ffU 
over that •ror 1922. policy IS to wo~k With A~q~rlh a_n$1 in the growing Of the wheat and · Jfii mitl..,. f'ott'itllt! ~ line . t4jd Udl a pollq-offa ~ Is 
• • • • • • , Ll~yd George 10 Gt. Bntam, 'Wtth who nQv.er. liven see tlle grlln in SM~ : •·. · 'ftlieriCllflllillL ' _ · . 
, . . . • Herriot Painleve, Briand and h"ch th d 1 · tefl n:u••..;.;....;. DRl0 TG~~IS~ ·' BE ' J ff lJI N · Government stat1st1cs estimate the apple crop of Canada for ' . • w 1 ey ea ts 1 wu u · ~ ,.,...... .... , ...,. T f'..DR N 1•1 .-nrr· 1 C£ CO Loucheur in ·France, to make. th d of d' ""'bution · that 11 PftBllMpBD,' ' WV Ll • 11,i'J II ., Hl2S at 10,800,000 boxes, which, at an oatimated nerage of $2.00 per . . mo o tlu • "n. , --.. · . . 
llos maJtes the value a little over $21,000,000. • L~eace ;wnh Ruhssia, ~nd tfo r~tore. gives the 'big operators a d?•nce At1Pf1 fO ! , · · .r.v•~.°""' -
• , • H.sorm~ny to I e comity o nations. to depl'Oll the artificial ·price of· • · · · .~ . · 
• • • • , • • • rlf thi 1· b i d ou' · tll.i.Wrhfl: B ·b · 
' • , • . , • S po 1cy c:an e carr e > gr•ln for their · OYJ1 monetary Iii• UU tot ert:: 
It talces an ean~qaake to atunulate good business. Approxi- it follows naturally, as Mr. Mac- YIDtlp.--(Moutreal Star). · · ,. .• ..-... ~ 
' 50,000,000 reet or lumber haYe bee'D booked to be c:at in JanJ donald said, that Labor will - . ' • ... _,_,. 
and Fetiruar, by llWflllll• o'r, Britllbl Columbia 'for .f~pancse 'the 1.'4illg1io of -Nations "witbnt· ~ U .tU -0 .. e.t 
' . • . . • , t 
.. 
\ 
" ' I 1 )"!'be caiuo (!Aihetl on ~ ua Jll!IL •• I f elt 1 · 
.HEALING 
SOOTHING: 
~"Or my .ol~ slr·eboo er. bjblnd In my I 
belt- • 
AN:flSEPl're 
A .. •. 1.JlmlJ· ·1,L """ -~ ~ 
UO\\'U cnqi.c tho mu l.:ln.&;,. and dO\Yn I 
camo we, 
am~Buk· 
Unglng together, 11 d-what was tll"'I 
rest: ·· ~ 
.1:\ body · l\.:1.t s~cnd 0 ltsc~r uu n•Y j' 
breast.. .... 
T\\"o nrms thnt sh ch.led n1y dlny 
' h•M. • I . 
'l'wo Ups 1hnl. bard n nly tips \Vere. 
L.A.S.C.A. 
• I ' 
(By r .. l'O!ll\.'eo. n ec!lccl 
C>ll ontlne.) 
t "·ant rrco lUc nnu t \\'nnt l Crcnh 
oJr: ·t 1 
,\nd ti \i(go ro:· Uic c,nler urtcr tM 
c~tU to. 
rul· 
Por.;o• tb;t tbe alr W&I cl- e>Ppre.t. 
Thn.t, tho T~aa norther comea auddon 
and ~n: • 
In the dead or nJgb1, or the blaz.o -or 
neon: 
once let the herd at ·ua breath 
rnko frl~ht, 
T1 it nothJns on rn rtb can stop the ;:..t 
nt11ht. ~ 
.\:t1l '~uo to lho rider, uncl \\'Oc l(.J ~htt 
1 
~ 
SlCC<l -' ~ 
'.H10 rails fu rTont 1or their mad slam·]~ 
J)C(lc! - r 
\\'as lhnl thund<'rT ='o, by the Lord! 3-4 
I •Prlng to my taddle wj\bout n word. 3i 
Ono root on mln<>. ond she cfu~11 be· :-i 
hlnd. 
A\\ay! on a hot cbue tlO\\'ll the wind! 
Rut never woa rox hunt bnlt $0 hnrd, 
~or neYor WR.8 steed oo llttlo ,11p1;-C<J. 
And we rode tor our lives. Yetu 1hn11 
ht•r bow wo ra red 












rneulnOUia auJ Co!ds ~:s:hau•t 
in. the •hon period of their coune 
more of the ncrn: tiasu~ of lbe 
bod~ lhan •cc1t1 or hard wOrk. • 
After lbr:u: lake 
Speed-up· Con~troction 
Fire. 
,.\Vhy . Build to · Bl!rn ? . 
• 
Sam_ple and Boolclets on . re-
que~1:. 
won't 
We are at your s~r-vice, 












SHOUI~D· BE QLD·· 
,.... , ·""' o11 . ' 
M· c. L. I. DEBATES TIMELY . AND ' IMPORTANT 
' ........ ~:. .... ,.,.';.,,.- • QUESTION. ., .. , 
r' I , • 
~ wt nllf ~. debate In the 'M~tbodlat I eats weru there: and the annual value 
~II•&• tijijllute mnked ; an1onir the OJ ou~ ileb~rl ·on the cooat woulJt 1 
mo1t lntefeStlng debatell o! recent be a gn!nt ttsuipent for holding wbat 
)'e&ri. ~ . ~ "' l we hnve. Ne.wfouodland'a experience 
• Tiie •u!!!!ct '"''~ ,"That th• ~lien•· on the ~ench Shore ebould not be 
ti .. 16t LA~ndor to tbe Dominion ol Corgott~ . by , oae -.ybo would ·~1 
c ... d.. ,.r flnauclal . eodsld•mllons 011r llehery rig~\& would not ' be In~ I 
'll'lll !Pre•e Inimical ~ the best ln• terfered will\ tnl event of a transfer. 
t•ruts of Newfoundland/' The negative I 'tpeakera colhended 
ll4.!11Sra. w. White, o. Whiteley 3Ud this country ·Mjuld tuovl~ly go In· 
B. Edgecombe were tho opeakers ror to confederstlo~ and abould avalf o! 
&be nsolutlon: while, ogalnsi It, 'were the opporl11nlty to got aom. e matertal 
)\eun. 1. S. Currie, E. .f\ Peters nod vutuo for a cou trr, which. tor reason 
w. Newbu/y. ' ' of population d lack of llnanclat 
'rb;e atrlrnlatlva speike.rs . advanced rc1ources Now~undlond could not 
some vury sound argun1cnta against hope to develo~. Our rlghta abould 
•D.Y ro.uster ot the te rrltorY to · Con .. not be sold ch nply. but a.n amount 
I • 
ado, among them the great polentlot nol less lbandalt .tho national debt 
woa\th of Labrndor tu tho way or i mlghl be cons! ered. Any transfer 
water4 Pov.·er. rorcats ~ n.nd n\lnernls would, or cou , provide for our full 
{ 
¥ as ~ell M Its nsbery vnlue•. whlclt fi shery 'rlghu. A red11etlon· of oo~ 
lalter wou1d.r In event or trnn1ft:r. ~ nntlonnl debt w utd mead a reducUon 
autrer severely through qannd1nn o\\-n-. .. ot tnxntloo, tha would bo eq_ul't'81ent 
crab.,p, C\'t;:D th0ugb nny tren{y \\'OUhl to mor than a one-dollar bonus on -
11lte.mpt to gl"e this CO\lnti y fl•bery . rlah. Mr Rlcluud J 1111 .;ot 
rlgb\". I Alter 11 keen discussion, the •Ole • lk -
o "4nd Falls, the ron:r or which could 13 In euppart o the' rcsoluUoo. recen "1 to u er an 
'· l..Clbrador water-powers nround th• ,.;as token. and bowed l4 against .nndjlfortu~e 11&T.114entttedoilmil 
b• h'eard for 20 mites ond their-mis t< : Prosent wM S r P. T. McGrath, who, - · ';:"',''~ 
vtal~le tor 10 miles (as stntecl b1 helng Invited b) Ch:llrman f, C. Nor- Mrs. Euceae R- or La11t11 ~' 
Capt. ~ hllely whose knowtcd~e of rla, gave a ,v• · lnterl)lltlng outlltl. Bell Jaland. who un4~1 .., OJI(~ 
t.nlimdor bas been gnlnect bl' r.>uoJ1 of the quesllon . I · . I atl'!n ,tn the Gtneral H""i>ll:ll a few ~ ·.,,. p~leoce) or": second to none In the Next weeks' qebnlc wfU relnto; to. 1 weeks ago i. lmproriDg dall1. · I £l~·'!..:!!~;:+bdltJ.: 
world. They · v.·crc cnpnblc or over edu~aUonnl mntlers. I -- · " ~ 
4,000,000- horsepower, nnd who '.knew The lnotltuto bas nrrMged with . · WASHINGTON, Jail. 1P:..N li. II. rilid N 
the ''ll8l future possibilities ol sucll the Llewellyn C ub for a Joint debolo, Mr. J . P. Durke, district manager State 'Dept. -oe4 lut Dlsflt tllal • 
ele trio force \\'hen one considers the pnrllcul.o.rs or \'blch \vltl bo an. ot the Cro\\'D T.llu lnaurancf' Com· tbe. eon.rnment of President ,tOb~-1 
strides of modern science. The lot· uouncod Inter. \ PJny lo In reeelpt lhls morning u[ a : gon bad r~lleated 1>9rmlaalon tor a ~oalbld lea.,.. N I p:di: 
-----------==-----=-.,.....;o•l------- nlgl\t letter frmn '•I• Gompnny. •i'or· l detachmruit army to paaa trom Naoo, tomorro1t' for tbla p<>rt, 'fl& ~lltax. Dear jjlr.-I WIJl,]1tj slad IC< 10D 
• • 1 011to, advising him he ,._,. .ita.•"'1 .Artsona to eomo paint ID Tens when! I - wlll pubUall the a~tld letter for 
'1.UPREME COURT Conception J. 0. 0. F. 1slxtb place In l)Ot sonol prodl'ctlon they wlll re-enter lll'h:tco for senlcol S. s. Turpin, H da~ from ~ttll"•n· tbe benefit of any la4lee wbom It! i.l> ., ., Installation fnsunmt1' (tncludlni; , Canad~ .1r ,.t agalnot the revolutlontsLi. Altbo tho hnen, bound to PblJAdelphfo, vU.b may concern. 
. -- · .
1
Newfoundland) fnr tho yenr 192':. 't'ho ~n_nl decision hns n l beon made, the general cargo, Is In jlort for bunke,.,,, 1 The particulars or ' tho Clab refor·t 
Yesterday afternoon Captain Jesse The insrnllnt on or Officers elect Crown Life's uununt ln>u.,n<e fr t .\:lsb lngtqn Oo•ernment. It Is "!'Id, N. Hart•J ol Co. are ai1ents. red 10 In the aecond paragraph an! 
Winsor wns orralgncct In the Su11;emo nnd the appoi tcd officers of Con· 1 Newfoundl"nd lost )'Mr "'"" C56.000 lookc.I ravurubly upon the req11osl j , - '· contained In a book of rules which 8114 ~II. Cou~ t. following a blll o! tndlctmenl ceprion Lodge 145, 1.0.0 .F., look dollnb .' • · I '. , , , The Por\ln 11rrh'ed a..t J'9rt ans may be ..,en at my pftlce by any de· 1 Lot Eaamol t Ulll Braali ... 
which bad been round ngolnsl him by olace in rhe O'l"nge Lodge room, f'AlllS. ~tt n . 18-Tlte prot1pecta ure Iln801uea. lO 11.m. ;ve~tcrdn. y ftnd wa1 1~Irfng lo do so. . 1 Lot Olngbam,t ·Plalda. Villl• Sa· 
ltbe Orand J ury, earlier In the d· " Friday, January 11th inst. The cere· , - Lbut Cormany wilt wllllngly furnish otl ll there at ~O a.m. tocJnr. I I lll11. Sir. l teens. Flalllle ttlti IUlcl llldrttnc. 
There .are two counta In the lndlc • mony was perfonned by the 0 .0. The Tale of a Coat l lhB needed co.ipcrut!on In Ii.II elfor ~ to · t Ypurs ' 'MY \r~I>·, 
1
3 Dozen l;adlea' lltuea,' b4 Cf"1'l· 
menr. Rlollng and Hescue on e•ch or G.M. Bro. G. 1. Philips, Bro. Giles -- Oud " basis upon which to Ml•n•"' j . .i I •J,'i\ ,F'I ~~o~;LL. ren'a D-...a-;.AU all& 
W'blCb a true blll wua f011Dcl. Cnpt. Smith. acting! as Grand Marshal." A Clly tailor sm'd n nuck"·orth 1110 O<m,n•n hudsot. Sut h wu lhe I , German Ship In Port · I r Scct<!tnry. . I I.Alt Serge an~ <mraoat liatlmal: 
'\Ylnaor, hn•lng hnd the charges rend The Officers ihstalled ar~ as fol· St.reel boker this monotni: for tl~.6~. out.:1tnnd!bg ' "" urc of thO ri>parntlon• I -- I • • __ r · 16 Pairs lllen'a O..ralla 11114 ~tl:.t 
to hlm by the _Clerk, wns O!ked to lows : the prlt• o! turning nn O\'•reont. "1!;'.••tlon )' eSlt r,~·. . The s,~ . . Tuq~in of the I Ronald 5~ Ca,vendish Squa; e [ 76 Pairs Men'• R•hben. 
plead and pleaded "Xot Oullty". . N.G.- Bro J, mes A. Pike The toll o~ brought the c:int tn the Lie, Opt1e, <!esclisebart, Bremen, . 1 • '"pndon, W.1. 9 Suite Men'.• Ol~Clatll-. ~ 
'l'.ll•reupon. Mr.·Summcro. K.C .. Deputy V.G.- Bro. Frank ' Pike baker's shop an:( l«IVO It tO !llm tft LOXD!J· ·. J nn. !S- 1\ltho W•nston Gennanyl arrived here . yesterday t. 22nd No.vember, 1923. J Lot Bo1'1 on bci.iw-;..w 
' Chu rc.hll~ 'a letter cdf d - J Lot 200 Y rd8 talr a~ .. ll4Jnlitcr or Justice, moved tha~ ll d~y R.S.- Bro . .1 F. Taylor try on. Th• baker put on lb• coal lOnl'ori fro I • re . ~· Dllteh at- ~fren1oon s~ort or eoal and pro.vis- Dear Sir,- ! beg to in form you • • on -
In tho present J:inunry sitting of the F S - Bro w J ' M Pike ·•nd rnn upsta11'1l llr told Ibo plolntllt . u .b. M• SP.1P0'8 tb.i'o tons. The shtp left Bremenh~vcn on ,ital rhe Directors or the- ' above J Lot Ladlea Ve>ll• BIOllllWi 
Orlailnol Term be sei for trio!. Mr. T~e~surer.:._W;. · H · Hill)•ard to , this mnrnln~·~ 'ocM~n th.i ho ..... morn "~: IL .":'n.not. Judglni> from Dec. 24th bound to Philadelphia · named · Club are offering limited 1 Lot Ladleo' }H•'7 ·~;.~~ ~ ·1 f lb d bJ ,_, · · ' · their <:<im::ionu be re~ordod 88 ~ ' - h 1 ' d ~~ · · . · I • 'All Wool · -or ne or • accuse o ·~~~ on C'.onductor~Bro G. F. Saunders <1 cur an~ thnt he, the h3kor. h• d bmi 11 k1t~ Lombi lf 'u , ~ · • • ~o- wtt geera cargo a11 ex""'rtenced I hospttaltty to. Overseas Nu~s, com· · , , Ibo ground that It would be lmpo••· Warden-Brd John Butt where he wn11ted him Jud"• M~rrb c•t o t~· 0 ' e ti.at thr .atens to the run rorce br the stonnylweather ig to England ror the E>lhibition to l Lot Ladlea R,..•C7 
•Ible to 1•.t wllneBSes here In llmt Chaplain-Bf~ Augustus Bridle · J:t~• a Jud~m•nt for '111, &;ooo. anG · r t . ~I:. , that. has b~en pr~vailipg OI\ the A:t- ~e held · at • Wembley, next, Spring. silk. . ,I 
!mm the Sortb Side o( :Uonavlata Boy. R.S.N.G.-Brio. Leonard Taylor. ti there la any pro(l('rty, good• or ltO''\TnEA. ~- . (3nttc for some lime past.fll I' Mv Oirecrors would lie ,glad to I Lot Cblldren "r He&'fJ' 
11)' agreemeat the d11te of tho trial I• Ls NG B l rd G' -~- I • . l.; • ,>n.oron , or Ro· I· . d ' ' t ' h M All Wool . 
.. down for February 19th beforn a . . . .- ro. eona trvan ~ ... tte "· to aatlsfy I~• judi:menr thoy r-;t~ rn"•n·:,. lli'l•nll nnd clergy rro~1 Durio& ·the voyage two members f1 mt as , t~mporary onora!'Y em· j Lot Chlldren•s: Jtea\'J' 8~ 
•J9clpl JDrJ. l R_.S.V.G.- Brp: G. H. Soper wlll be auacbt'd. ~e Co'urt. 1~1r1 11 nil f--• '" .... ··"-· •• 0Qmln1on of the crew were somewhat in jured hers or lh1s Club any lrrd~es ftom All •Ilk. . • 
Jlartl11 OD analpme11t for l.SVG.-Bro Geo. E. Soper plalntlll, however .• hat b• tbo .. ~hl on prolJ!'"l• nr Pml~f'tlno tro;D Con· ' and y.icre qttended by a doctor on Oversc~s who _served I Wtth the And I Lot of 15 Blou.-811k aad 
lllltl 111 falae cit u•I · R.S.S.-Bro.-.A. ~· Py~ • bis bcot cbtoace was to tak• the hPn• l Oda tn , he' l '"'.ll·~ stn:n. 9P<'Drd lt• re arrival here. , t l 1 fo~ces m11hc .,F1eld, suc:ii M~mbe~· Crepe de Chlnd, all alal..all colors. P"' .s eq l~S.S.-Bro. Josiah D&vts tor the honlen. and 1r Mr. R•l:~r cp· ,·-.t·r l8.-. ,.,., rrre ·~il'n •1 , ship ,10 be.for the duration of their · 
all4; I [G.~ Ed. F. Janes ~ on the tttrt't't wtlh 1hn turnl'll ec,,,.~,,· ; . 4 . , in.rft menf-v;.•re ~n The TurTiin is a steel scrt;w s team . sray in England and to include 4he ' • M NlllOSEY ~ .. .,,._ O,G.-,,JJro. ur Os!!iOllCI coat OD blm 10 mnke • "turn O\'Or" t~ot • 't n' t r., ... ,.,, ()f Ibo n~ot~::..: er or 5152 gross ~nd,, 3301 nett Ion- ; run bi;neFits ,of the ll:lub, particulars • a . . • 
!€ ""'· J, a.,;.;.Bro. B. PoWell oat of blm and rake t/l• co.•t ii hi• ~··n h i;lv,.11 oul Mon lny. . nn e. S~e was built m 1900' by Fur- 1of which I VCtlture I oenclosc here- Jnnl8 .bclh!nttr. 
, J 15, 11124. back. I nes5, Withy ahd Company, West pr v.•hich I veture 1'o enqose~ hcre· I QDf N TRAD.,.. HGttlepool, England,1 and is 4002 11nvbody desiring same. , S T h t I _,,____ , ' I • . c. . feet long 52 feet' beam and 29.2 We should be very grateful for t .. .,o n s ' 
TGW ....... t : POLICE COlJRT· t WITH.RUSSI.& ; erect deNep. She ·iS commAa dHed by anyk 'helpth'J.O~ calfn kindl~dglivekus- in Mnnl-l~Conn-·11 ~·~'-ti":"'- I · · A I apt, meyer. Messrs. . arvcy 111a mg is o er as w1 e y nown " " ~ aaa,a twete 1ayec1 In the -- I A . . and Company are the ship's agents as possible as v.·e feel that London • 
!lliltilil: tlljt '~b gjjj~ ro':unament lut A youn1t man b 1 tr d P181111 st~lftmen_t m favor of (rec here, and ~e·will tat<e a tun sup· .will almost certainly be crowded at Nl\INCE, olleqaea 
111 
;;iibtr.;s ilOd[ftn, excellent ex t mit'4 10 te ; 0 c ... h';"n~ 1 •l· a de brc ~tons "'tth ! ~ussia was pfy of coal ad provision~ The Tur· that time and that, therefore, such \J,lJ r.lliiiii1 '10 to I"" to bibltlona. A large number of SUP.: or u,; a~neearal r~•1• 0·,!'1c 0" r":'.~n · wmea 1e fy thr. Cl · le M1 • aistre. Presi· ·pin is · the first Gerrgan steamer to hospitalitr my be .of great service 1 ~I ,.. . r~ " ... "1DS ~· 1 n 0 e nterna tonal E\ectro- . . h . l . t ch I d' • ' - • 
ti et w~ tll9' alped tbe pof'te!S or both dubs were prese! t~re Court thlH morn In,; on 11 ~har!'o rech~ical Commission, at 8 large visit ere sm~ the war. _ 0 su 8 y1~~ faithful! · All ptrsos .ln~bted to the St. 
of Kr •. Walter Cr6ebko. Trae1 !D Yltess !he contests. The follow· ,o. attempted tarc•ny. Ho wa• ro- l mee11ng of the business men in the • . ' l (Sgd} M F ~TEELE John's Municipal Council ror 
:' ~ Jluterer and h•I worked with 1n111 are !he flt\'( results;. presented b~ Mr. w. J . H1~glno, K.C .. city Inst night , ' · · j· ' · " · S 1 ' ]Taxes et~ to J?ecember 31st lasr 
• roabla from time to time. and L Belbin (~.G.C.A:)'-300-14, '<ho pointed 0111 111 tho Court U.at I . · ' • ' - ' ' , ecre ary. are ~ues0ied ta make pa ment 01: 
81 ho ,... -11 known, l:e had tittle 13, 11, 11
1 
II, 15, 101 16, !'2, ' 13. thla .,... hla cll•nt's !lrat o•rence, dr.JI . ~Ir. Le M~tstre, who' !ias recentlr I Aget·Ge~ral for Nev. fpundland. ' o~ before the 23th inst Any 
" ' ~~ty In finding parties w~lllng 12-138. ' ut the time of btti' atton1pt t<> br•ulq vr.sited Ru~ia, declared ·that the • • 1 amoums uopai:f ' tit this date will 
to bonor bl• pa~r currenC)·, •• If ll J. Famdale C.E.l.}'-224- 10, Into lb~ '°""' In the c. p , 0 . ho ..... 1· ~re~· or _this cow:~ry _were playing • The aul.llary acbocin•r. F:P, ~~on. he placiltct in the"hands of the Solie· 
-
l: 
were the senulne article. Th• eb~quca 13-23. undor tbo lnflu• nce or tlqu.,r. Jn t e . ostrich game with regard to Capt. RI eout, arrl'fed from ort "tor for col!Krl n. , 
lloweTer, were so clumsily drawn an.d l . Bartlett (<t.E.J.)·- 300-l I , 16• pneslnJ! •entence Jn~ge ~fnrrlo. oui(, 1Russ1a . One could not help fcelin!: ~.~~nu:~.:!0 .1~;ti;:~"jn~!b~t T~• } .. J J ~l\oNY 
endorsed . that a moment's scruUay ll. j 4', :0. 13..!.74. ho Intended to give the accu•ed i.hujthat the informatio'l which C'~me , 01 • ' G1 Ci k 
••o•ld have convinced the takora tb~t J A 1 (MG C ) 22 1 10 h from Helsingfo~ and Riga should o clock yeaterday morning and m~t . • I ty er • tbey were bogus. . . ! 11 ~I " '!~ 112:51' .f'. - - · • ~me c ance as h• In nvory ~·•• g&vo be taken with a"krain of salt • with TerJ; ae\'ere wea_ther on the I City Hall, Jan. th, 1924. 
\ . g, , . . 1 rat o~ecdero. and hATlnit h<'<lnl Uto • • · , • • , trip, encot1nterlng 1trong wlnda. heavy Jan7.8,ll.14,J8,18 
·-· \ . -------- I . Two games I rll be played lo- IDCUI as ·~It'd by Counsel find th• He found ~;,ften he was in Russis The Anglo ouno•mo.eo IJ\.11 lbclr sea and- ... ,.,. tblCk anow squolls. I -· 
, Tiie ,\d•oeale la the outporunan'1 mght as folio S \ N Snow, ( '.E young m•n $!5.00 or In defoult ono that half the' things he ha~ read lrons·Allantle dcterr•d rate and e>tble A general ear11o will be taken in ASTRAY• - One yearlin~ 
::P;er. Send yoor n • .no to,<!av !or I. ) V!l W. Newbpry, f!\t G.C.A.) And month lmprlBOnment.. A Mnd wouM .were eilher erroneous of much '.week-end Jeller e'ervlte, 'lfh!nh "'"& for Port Union and the ship wtll leave heifer. red .;.d 1fhlte-wblte In her 
~~ubscrtptlon list. Only u .oo per] G. Heath, (C.1!.l. l vs. N. F. Ellis, t he taken tor the fin~ and th~ de- cxawrar~~- He found · everywher~ : •usi>9nded on the Htb. lnsl.1 '" 1><c11 1.n a day' or iwo. • !forehead. shape <1! heart.-ftve notch· 
\~ .G.C.A. .1 :reodant 11lnce on .Y••• • probllu~u. good and me:.pensive food, :uid 3 restored. - •• on born, whl'!11• howaver, mo.y be ~ spir!t of l: indli11ess. politeness anj ' At Ille C)rot•l&-Kathloen Caaoy, . "°"'D out. Any. person having bor 






' , PLACENTIA B,AIY STEAMSHlf SER~CE.: . 
Until further nqtice ~cceptanc;e for the !above' route w.nl be as follows: , 
MERASHEEN ~UTJil (BAY RUN) .. ! ..... . ' · •.•.•• '~ ... \ ..... . ..... :ruESa.-'.ts 
.~·RO (Wl'.81' RUN) .............. , .• • :; • •. '. ............ THuRsDAYS 
~ • ~ I i 0 " 
' . P~G~R NOTICE;-PLACENJA BAY $'l'IWISIUP SERVICBO, ~; i. 
Passengers leav1nf St. )ohn son 8.45 L!IL train Tbunday, Jan. ·17th. Will coaACCt 
with S.S. AR?YLE at Argenfia ror usual ports 'of eall in Placentia Bay (RCd lsla!!d.roU:te), 
' Newf oun-land Gpv~rnmant _Rai.lway 
, . 
amttely lo he lp "at.Ir other. . 1 NOTICE· Hr. Qraoe,; L . ,T. Chaff. Hr. Grace: !In pou-lon klf'dly advl!f w. C. J . :J. Durr, Carbonear: H•rman An:b· DIAKOZ.."D, Adami Cove, Bay de Verd•· 
• ___.. 1 !bald. H'r. Grace. J. A.-)(cLean. Wa· Jan. 18, 3L I 
Notice in hereby given.,,that thos. bana. w. B. Rogers, f orner Brook. F. -------------
Bullitt Dixon or 227 West Eleventh c. s. MonUord. Corner Br9"11. w. P. Whatever you w ANT you 
Street, in the City, County and ~nald, Monctoa: ' J . .B. 'Huchoo. llll!f bave by readiq 3nd 
Stare of New York, United Stares or Sb0e Cove. " '118lltl[ the WANT ADS. in 
:America, Engineer, Proprietor of • --~ work, Adtei ti.wing and Sol> 
Newfoundland fatent No. 322 · and Do J:: ~L::. ~ ";:n: scriptions lhould be. address-
addilion to said ~alen~ No. 456 ~?r !!! ..... ,... 911 ... TliB .. -i.?.,..... · ecrto the 'D-1- .. ___ _ 
new and ~f~L improvements 1n - ,,.. ,... •· "'llDOll" .u_.. •• .,. .. ....._.,. i'TelegtaJlll)"~ IS prepared ·to brinJ imJrlBN'S ~.APBll. Of the AdYOClfe. 
the ..id lli~on into operation In ' , 
dlls Colqqr1tJll to license 'ttie ririht .----
mig,;'fre · me on ~~able ,.-. .,---~_.;.....,:. _____ _;_ ____ 4-..;._ ____ ,
lti:ms the same. . 
llth igy GI January, 
